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Japanese 
On Road 

Land Forces 
to Hankow 

Senator J' andenherg Outlines Three 
Essential Points in Recovery System 

GnAND RAPIDS. Mich., June 
24 (AP) - Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg (R-Mich.) In an ad
dress prepared for deli very here 
tonight warned that "pump prim
ing" can "produce a temporary 
fever flush," but that "It cannot 
produce permanent health." 

not 11 milUon but with 13 mil
lion unemployed." 

Essential POints in any recov
ery system. he said, are: 

F.R. Indicates Support 
For New Deal Faithful 

5,000 Soldiers 
Put Ashore On 
Yangtze River 
Provisional Capitol At 

Point 180 Miles 
By Water 

HANKOW. China. June 24 (AP) 
-Japanese forces driving up the 

l 
Yanktze river toward this provi
sional Chinese capital landed more 
than 5,000 men on the river's south 
shore near Anking today under 
cover /Jf a heavy coordinated war
ship and airplane barrage. 

With the ships blasting at Chin
ese defenses and the planes alter
nately bombing and strati ng. the 
invading infantrymen were put 
ashore 35 miles north of Anking. 
at a point 180 miles by river from 
Hankow. 

Consolida.te Gains 
Three hundred miles .to the 

north, on the Honan province 
front along the Lunghai railway. 
the Chinese consolidated gains 
made in following up retreat of 

[

Japanese who were forced back by 
the great Yellow river floods. 

Hankow received details of con
ditions there in ad vices today from 
missionaries at Chengchow. im-

I 
portant junction of the east-west 
Lunghai and north-south Peiping-

I 

I 

Hankow railways. 
Chinese military strategists. they 

reported. paid off farmers and 
townsfolk along the Yellow river 
at the rate of 10 Chinese dollars 
($1. 77) an adult before deliber
ately flooding the region to drive 
back the invaders. 

Follow up Retrea.t 
Following up the retreat of the 

highly mechanized J II pan e s e 
armies, the comparatively light 
Chinese units have recaptured im
portant areas previously won by 
the J apanese. The Chinese earlier 
reported recapture of Chungmow. 
on the Lunghai 25 miles east of 
Cheng chow, and Hushih, 30 miles 
south ot Chungmow. 

Encouraged by these successes as 
a result of the otherwise costly 
flood east of Chencghow. the Chin
ese were believed planning to 
smash the Yellow's dikes west of 
the ci ty. upstream. 

They were reported planning the 
move particularly in the even t the 
Japanese. massing in north Honan 
and adjacent Shansi province. at
tempt to cross the river and attack 
the rear of the main Chinese force 
headquarters at Loyang. on the 
Lunghai 80 miles west of Cheng
chow. 

Ra.llwa.y Useless 
Anticipating flooding of more 

districts south of Chengchow. ren
dering useless the Peiping-l-!ankow 
raIlway for some miles, the Chin
ese have constructed a loop line 
from a point south of Chengchow 
to the Lunghai line near Loyang. 

Loyang thus is joined to Hankow 
and the south by the loop. instead 
of through the junction at Cheng
chow. as normally. 

The Japanese have been driving 
effectively westward along the 
Lunghai toward strategic Cheng
chow. Failing to halt the advance 
by force of arms, the Chinese de
cided to take advantage of heavy 
rains and the high level of the 
mighty Yellow river by smashing 
Its dikes deliberately. the mission
aries said. 

But first. they reported they paid 
off the residents in the districts 
selected for dike-breaking and 
then ordered them to evacuate. 
Peasants with children received 
four Chinese dollars (71 cents) lor 
each chUd. . 

Federal Officials Warned 
• • • • • • 

Should Be Careful About Endorsing Candidates 
For United States SelllUe 

WASHINGTON. June 24 (AP) concerning the Iowa democratic 
- The senate campaign expendi- primary election. 
tures committee delivered a Hopkins told newspaper men 

that if he were a resident of Iowa 
sharp - edged warning today to he would vote for Representative 
federal officials to be careful Wearin (D-Ia.), later defeated for 
about endorsing candidates for the senatorial nomination by Sen
the United States senate. at or Gillette (O-Ia.), the incum-

bent. 
Conceding that all such en- "Mr. Hopkins' statement has not 

dorsements might not be classi-I been brought before the commit
lied as unethical. Chairman Shep- tee and I don't want to be put in 
pard (D-Tex.) said the committee the position ot prejudIcing any 
nevertheless would Investigate the issue." Sheppard said. "Anybody 
circumstances surrounding the is- has a right to state his position 
suance of the statements. This politically. It·s a question ot 
would be done. he said. to guard whethcr 'undue influence' is i n -
against the use by any official of volved that interests the commit
"undue lnlluence" on those em- tee. And that is a very diWcult 
played under him. question to determine. 

Sheppard avoided discussion of Sheppard said. however, that 
a possibility that Harry Hopkins, the committee definitely is on rec
WPA administrator. would be ord against pOlitical use of relief 
questioned about his statement funds. 

F. D. R. Favors Trying to Stop 

M C Paper's Stories 
ore ounter 0 N ·s· n aZl ples 

Speaking at a banquet or the 
Michigan Bankers association 
Vandenberg said that "with 11 
million unemployed live years ago 
we tried 'pump priming.' After 
the most lavish. prodigal spending 
spree in the annals of well-mean
ing profligacy we wind up with 

(I) "Unbalanced public bud
gets. application of business com
mon sense in government, • , , 
public thrift •... honest mathe
matics in high places." 

(2) negulation ot bUsiness "tor 
Its own sake and for the common 
welfare. PoUce business-to pro
tect the good from the bad." 

(3) "Business must treely admlt 
labor's righ t to constantly e x -
panding share of the fruits of its 
own producjion." 

Roosevelt Makes 
Present Civil 

Revisions In 
Service System 

Includes Under Service 
130.000 Persons 

Exempt Before 

WASHINGTON. June 24 CAP) 
- President Roosevelt made 
sweeping revisions of the civil 
service system today. taking into 
the classiLied service abou t 130.-
000 persons heretofore exempt, 

Most government employes not 
specifically exempted from the 
ci vii service by congress are taken 
into the system. civil service of
ficials said. This will include em
ployes in the federal bureau 01 
investlgation. as well as in a num
ber at other important bureaus 
and agencies. 

Second Order 

OCEAN FLIGHT 

Report Howard Hughes 
To Fly to Paris 

NEW YORK, June 24 (AP)
Grover Whalen, head of the New 
York's World Fair corporation. said 
tOnight that Howard Hughes. in
ternationally known flier. would 
take aU here "within the next few 
days" on a non-stop fUght to Paris. 

Whalen said the corporation was 
not sponsoring the flight but that 
it was a "personal venture" by 
Hughes who has christened his 
plane "New York World's Fair 
1939." 

Spying Activity 
NEW YORK. June 24 (AP) - In the second of two executive 

Japan Explains 
Feeling Toward 
A II Foreigners 

W ASmNGTON, June 24 (AP) 
·-The army and navy may inten
sify and expand their counter
~spionage activities to prevent 
foreign spies from getting vital 
military secrets. 

This was Indicated today whIm 
President Roosevelt came out in 
iii VOl' of more cash to detect and 
apprehend spies. 

The chief executive. at his 
press ; onference, replied in the 
affirmative when he was asked 
whether recent charges of spying 
in this country would make it 
desirable to provide additional 
funds for army and navy coun
ter-espionage. 

The s'Jbject was brought up as 
a resuit of the recent indictment 
of 18 persons. 14 of whom are 
now in Germany. by a federal 
j!rand .iury sitting in New York. 

The president expressed belief 
that appropriations for army and 

The New York Post announced 
today it was postponing publica
tion of a series of articles deal
ing with an alleged German. es
pionage ring until after the trial 
of four defendants now under 
arrest. 

The announcement came while 
Federal Judge Murray Hulbert 
considered a decision in the 
government·s suit see\ting to re
strain the newspaper frOm print
ir!g the series, written by Leon 
G. Turrou. resigned ted era 1 
agent who assembled the evi
oence wbich resulted in the in
dictment Monday of 18 per-

orders. the president decreed 
changes which the civil service 
commission said. have been advo
cated by the commission, the civll 
service reform league and the 
Brownlow committee on person-
nel. SHANGHAI, June 24 (AP)-A 

One of the new rules. the offi- Japanese embassy spokesman to
cials explained. makes more ex- night declared that "third power 
plieit the civil serv.ice require- nationals residing in Japanese oc
ment that. none of Its employes cupied territory (in China) do not 
shall be hired lor pOlitical man- enjoy specia l status because of 
agement Ot poUtical campaJcns" their extra-territOriality." 
or shall Interlere In an etectlon. I He was making tormal denial 
The commission Is given lull au.- of charges that a Japanese sentry 
thority to dismiss violators of at Nanking had slapped an 
the rule. which it has not had American misalonary. 
before. His version was that the sentry 

EffecUve Feb. 1 merely searched the American "In 
sons. The orders, which will take et- a quiet, routine manner" and that 

The Post sai~ th~ pa~er "~e- fect Feb. 1. put under the classi- this was within his rights since 
lJeves that nothmg In this series lied service about 59000 employes Nanking was under mllitary ac
of articles would. have. in any I und«r schedules A a~d B. Under cupation "with' no cl.istlnclion be
way. interfered With the course the present system. those in tween Chinese and foreigners" as 
of justice. schedule A are not required to far as military police functions 

take any examinations. The or- were concerned. 
navy intelligence services had Death Dama~e 
been held down pretty low. , r; , 

Admital William Leahy. chiet 

ders also took into the service "By extraterritoriality" he 
about 71.000 employes In agen- meant the rights many forelgn~rs 
des set up under the various re- in China have enjoyed for a cen
lief and emergency acts. tury of being dealt with by au(.r nl\val operations. who called at Follows Flood 

the White House. said that "not None of these persons necessar- thorltles of their own country
ny will be dismissed under the not by Chinese - when charged very much money" would be re-

quired to give the navy a coun
ter-espionage division able to per
iorm efficient work. 

Army and navy officials as
serted both branches of the serv
lce ha"e intelligence sections 
whose activities include counter
espionage. butthat no funds are 
~pecifically earmarked for the 
fpecial war\:. 

The brmy's intelligence section 
this year was given $80.000 in the 
war department·s apPl'Opriation 
oil1 for "special and miscellaneous 
contingent expenses." and $89.-
4110 for running expenses. 

The navy has a discretionary 
lund at the disposal of the secre
tary. Officials declined to dis
close the amount but it was re
ported to be $30.000 annually. The 
navy's lIlLelligence office was giv
tn $79.unO for salaries in the navy 
departm~nt appropriation bill. 

Drhe Toward Valencia 
HENOAYE, France (At the 

Spanish Frontier) (AP)-Insur
I; e n t Generalissimo Francisco 
FrancoIs eastern Spanish armies 
QI'ove two spearheads yesterday 
toward Valencia. 

CHINOOK. Mont.. June 24 (AP) new orders, the commission point- with law violations. 
ed out. They must take non-cam- The Japanese spokesmen re--Milk River. whose rolling flood ai petitlve examinations to obt n called that aliens had no special 

crest left a toll of at least nine civil service status. But if they privUeges in Japan and indicated 
dead at Havre. Mont., tonight in- do not pass the examinations, they they could expect none in the 
u?dated lowlands, w~shed out still may be retained on the pay- parts ot China held by Japan's 
hjghway grades and . brIdges, a".d roll if their superiors recommend armies. 
forced several farmers from their it The embassy representative was 
homes in t~e ChinO?k valley.. 'There still will be 200.000 ted.- discussing with news correspon-

The flood s death list "'lI:s raIsed eral employes not under the civil dents the charge made by J. C. 
10 10 late today with ~e discovery service after these orders ,0 into Thompson of New Brunswick. N. 
lot the body of Fred Tlllgham. 60- effeCt. J .• connected with Nanldng uni-
~ear-old farm w~rker. who was On Dec. 31 there were 533.000 versity. that while riding in a 
orowned n~ar Zurich. goverment employes In the classl- jinrlkisha he had been 8tOPped by 

Chmook Itself. a town of 1,300, tied service a Japanese sen..... who slapped 
i. situated on a hill and was not' UJ 

endangered, but residents of oth- ------- him. 

I'r towns farther down the Milk S h F· d G d J Ind 
River valley. including Malta and I earc ers In ran ury icts 
Glasgow, were watching the river Officer Re-Opening 
IJ~e~ie the Milk River in north Body of Youth Maine Murder Case 
central Montana carried its bur- • 
OE:n of overflow volumes of cloud
l:urst ..val ers toward the Missouri, 
!he Musselshell in the south cen
tral part of the state sent flood 
waters 'nto Two Dot and Harlow
ton. 

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. June 
24 (AP) - The body of Richard 
Whitmer. 20. was found tonight 
In the Sandia mountains. but 
mystery still shrouded the fate of 
his mountain-climbing companion. 
Medill McCormick. 21. heir to 8 

Chicago publishing fortune. 

SOUTH PARIS. Me .• June 24 
(AP) - Sensationall,y re-openlng 
the strangulation death case of 
Dr. and Mrs. James G. Utlle
field. elderly South Paris couple. 
the Oxford county grand jury 
today indicted former Deputy 
Sherlff Francis M. Carroll, 43. tor 
murder ot the 67-year-old phySi
cian, 

Sound Warning to Germany Of 
U. S. Pressure in South America 

Earlier in the day rains over 
the midlilnd empire flooded the 
city of Lurel, washed out hlgh
'4ay5 and railway roadbeds and 
~pread water over acres of land 
Irom over-burdened lrrilation ca
lIals. 

Heavy rains and cloudbursts 
also swep tthe Big Horn basin at 
northern Wyoming. 

Young Whitlner's body. a deep 
,ash in the back of the head. was 
brought by stretcher to Juan Tabo 
CCC camp. at the base of the 
range, and was definitely identi
fied as night brought a halt to 
the search for McCormick. 

Paul N. Dwyer. 18, former Inti
mate friend of Carroll's 18-year
old daughter Barbara. now Is 
servin. a life sentence at Thom
aston state prison tor the doctor's 
slaying. 

Why Mail Was Mud Spattered 

Oeorre T, ReNe wttll mall 
If a recent deUvery of some west- continental Olympian whkh 
ern mail was mud-spattered and plunged through a flood - weak
water-soaked. t his picture may ened bridge over Custer creelt 25 
explain why. It shows George miles east at Miles City. Mont. 
R e. Ogden. Utah. maJl termi- The mail packages contained ev
nal empioye. with mall recover d erything from books to ealing 
from the wreckage of the trans- forks, shoes and pajamas. 

~Man I 1u t an Ape 
With Acquirements' 

For Peace 
As ure witzerland Of 

R peel to Area 

ROME, June 24 CAP) - An
other peace sector was sketched 
all the map of western Europe to
day when Italy and Germany for
mally assured Switzerland they 
would respect her neutrality as 
long as she foHowed her tradi
tional aloofness trom international 
squabbles. 

Fllscists said It would be diffi
cult to exaggerate the importance 
of the move by thc two major 
European non-league powers at a 
time when the situation in east
ern Europe was unsettled. 

They said that It was for this 
reason as much as for ltaly's 
long-standing friendship for the 
Swiss that Premier Benito Musso
lIni decided to make Italy's decla
rallon. 

The assurances announced to
day were given in an exChange of 
letters between Berne and Rome 
and Berne and Berlin. 

Switzerland asked the League 
of Nations In April to . Iree her 
from obUgations to take part in 
sanctions - such as the economic 
and financial measures levied 
against Italy in the Italo-Ethio
pian war. 

BERNE. Switzerland. June 24 
CAP)The Swiss government noti
lied ita legations in Berlin and 
Rome today to express its "very 
great satisfaction and gratitude" 
over the receipt of notes from 
Germany and Italy affirming re
spect lor the nation's neutrality. 

ay Future Dept"nd 
High Quality In 

Organism 

On 

"Man is only an ape with ac
Quirements. but that animal can 
retain Its acquirements only It 
its organIsm progreISCI." Earn st 
A. Hooton. Harvard anthropol
ogist, said last night as h ap
peared as the second speaker In 
the summer series of university 
lectures. 

"If we can oo1y succeed in di
vesting uneducated educators of 
'their ignorance of the nature of 
man him elf, anthropology will 
reanimate the mummified tis
sues oC history. transfuse new 
blood In to anemic circulation ot 
medical sci nce. and awaken 
mankind to the realization at 
its future depends not upon New 
Deals and promulgation of poli
tical and moarl platitudes. but 
upon the maintenance of h i g h 
qualities in human organisms." 

On this ba is. deploring man
kind's lack of Interest in his blo
logis;al seU. Professor Hooton an
alyted the contemporary Amer
ican. cornapring him wit h his 
ancestral brothers. 

"We undoubtedly know a great 
deal about our culture." he said, 
"but we know very little about 
ourselves. There exists no Bub
&tantial fund of accurate know
ledge concerning the precise ef
fects of physical environment I 

President Asks 
People to Vote 
For 'Lih ral ' 
Roo velt 

Public' 
Radio 

PI ad For 
Aid In 
Talk 

WASHINGTON. June 24 ( AP) 
-President Roosevelt stron ly In
dicated toni,ht that he would per
sonally take up the el cUon flgnt 
for congressional candJda who 
support his administration. 

By Implication, but nevertheleta 
plainly. he asked the ~pl~. in a 
radio addr s, to vote for "Uberal" 
candJdate and ther by help him 
achieve his objectives. 

"In simple frankness and In 
simple honcsty," he said. "I need 
all the help r can get." He ~m
phaslzed the last phrase. 

Claims RI«hl 
Vllorou,dy, he claImed the rl,ht. 

as head of th democrltlc: 'P rtr, 
to intervene In Pllrty prJmariC3 on 
behalf of candidate. who support 
"the definitely liberal declaf Uon 
of principles" embodied In the 
party's 1936 pI tform, 

Wiping away the perspiration at 
frequent Int rvaLs. the chlet ex
ecutive spoke from 8 stully, lICarce
Iy v nlilated blls m nt room of 
th White Housc. The room wu 
tightly clo ed so no extraneous 
noises would reach the mlcro
phone, 

The bi,. blight U,hta ot the 
movie Cllm ram n JntenslCled the 
h at. Mr. Roos veil could not re
sist 8 dcparture from his prepared 
tcxt. 

"Creature or l1ablt" 
uTh American public and tha 

American newspap r. are certain
ly crca tur ~ of habit," he '8Id. "It 
i. the warme.~t niaht I hav ver 
seen in Washln,ton. And yet thl, 
talk will be re[('rred to liS a 'Clre
side talk· ... 

H1.s addre • too, contained an
other deviation lrom the . peech he 
had prepared. In a m re rlout 
natur . 

"This afternoon, only 8 few 
hours ago," hc said. "1 was told 
that a great slecl company an
nounced a reduclion In prices with 
a view to 811mulutlng recovery. 
And I am told that this ... In
volved no wage cut." 

Such moves, h said. w re "to 
be encouraged." 

His claJm to a rllIM to enter pri
mary elections. he based upon a 
statement that as "head of the 
democratic party" it was his re.
sponsiblU ty to "speak in those few 
instances" wher thcre was a 
cl ar-cut contest betw n liberal 
and conservative. 

"Not Deceived" 
In addition. Mr. Roos velt. w:Ith

out mentioning the nElme of Frank 
Hague. mayor of Jersey City. and 
vice chairman of the democratic 
national committee, said the people 
would not be "deceived by anyone 
who attempta to suppress Individ
ual Uberty under the pretense ot 
patriotism ... " Hague is Involved. 
in a court fight wilh the CIO. In 
which the latter seeks permission 
to send Its orgaolzera Lnto Jer~ 
City without Int.erference from the 
mayor. 

Otherwise. the president', speech 
was devoted to a summary of the 
actions of the congre which just 
adjourned. Although he expresst!d. 
belief there had been some legisla
tive failurcs. he said the session 
"achieved more for the future ,ood 
of the country than any conge. 
between the end of the World war 
and the spring of 1933." 

He listed. among other thi~. 
the crop control bill. the wale 

-<See ROOSEVELT. pa,e 8) 

Reach Agreement In 
Pittsburgh a Union 

Gets Pay 1nerea881 

BERLIN, June 24 CAP) - A 
sharp warning to Germany 
against "the cloven hoof of United 
States pressure" in South Amer
Ica was sounded tonight in the 
Inlluential Deutsche Allgemeine 
Zeltung. 

"exaggerllted lIaUonal18m" where-
111 the editorial professed to see 
"the cloven hoof of Uoltd States 
pressure." 

Doherty Elaborates 
Legion's Stand On 

Nazi·American Bund 

Gov. Clyde Tingley and Adju
tant General R. C. Charlton. head
ing the search. explained. the ter
rain in which Whitmer', body was 
found was so rough and precipi
tous that a night search would 
only endan.er other livea. 

Woolworth Heiress' Marital Bliss Shows 
Rift; Papa Hutton Trys Reconciliation 

upon man, and almost nothin, at PITTSBURGH, June 24 (AP)
all is knwon ot human heredity. Publishers of Pittsburgh's two 
Animal husbandmen knoW that afternoon papers. the Press and 
they can improve their stock by Sun - Telegrapb. announced. to
breeding and feeding. But the night an agreement has been 
better animals must be bred be- reached with representatives of 
fore they can be fed. Hi unions which will permit re-

In · an editorial captioned "The 
lospel of goodneighborUness." the 
newspaper declared the United 
States "now needs and see k a 
South American friendships be
cause . of the aUeged menace of 
totalitarian states." 

Such fears the paper described 
aR III-founded and unwarranted. 
but It counselled Qermany to pay 
closer attention than heretofore 
to devclopments In Argentina. 
Brazil. and Chile where it was 
alle,cd Germans were v1cUm. of 

"Our economic ties and poUtical 
friendships are so old and deep
rooted they can stand some 
knocka," the edi torlal continued. 

"Uncle Sam as a typical expo
nent of the capitalistic system did 
assist the youn. South American 
states, it is true, with cash, but 
rarely with men and labor as 
Germany has done in the past. 

"On thll we build our h0pe8 for 
continuing the old ties of friend
ship in the future." 

The two-column editorial was 
occasioned by a diacullion of the 
pan-American eonar... In Uma 
next o.ctmber, 

WATERVILLE. Me .• June 24 
(AP) - Daniel J. Doherty. na
tional commander of the Ameri
can legion, said tonight the lelion 
frowned on the Gennan-American 
bund because of its "subversive 
tendenciea." but warned I~"on
naires against taking the law into 
their own hands. 

"The legion does not or,anlze 
a program of force and violence," 
he replied to a question in an in
terview. "We do not auume to 
take the administration ot the law 
into our own hands." . 

The search will be resumed 
early tomorrow, 

The tralic discovery was made 
at dusk and quick-falling nlllIt 
cut all the po6IIibiUty of a 
more thorough search of the im
mediate vicinity. 

It was considered pOlllble tbat 
~ooog McConnlck m i, h t have 
Callen wit h his companion, as 
they attempted to scale the face 
of a precipitous cUff. known u 
"The Shield," but that bis body 
either came to rest on a higher 
ledge. or tumbled farther toward 
.the base ot steep Sandia peak, 

LONDON, June 24 CAP) -
Countess Barbara Hutton Hau,
witz - nevenUow interrupted her 
seclusion in a palatial Winfield 
house today whiie awaJUng re
sults of her lather's attempts to 
effect a reconciliation between 
the Count and hersell. 

Accompaoled only by ber chauf
feur. the American-born heiress 
went tor a brief automobile ride 
alter conferences with her bank
er. Sir John Mllbanke. and law
yer. William Mitchell 

Her two-year-old IOn Lance. 
about whoae education and future 
the COWl\ and Countele are in 

dispute, spent much of the day 
merrily play in, on the secluded 
lawns of Winfield house under 
the supervision of his nurse. 

Sir John's vialt led to the con
jecture whether the Woolworth 
heiress were considering re - in
vestment of some of her fortune, 
a point the Count reputedly has 
encouraged. Sir John is bead of 
the trust controlling part of her 
millions. 

Count Haugwitz - Reventlow 
remained. In Paris. Late in the 
afternoon he hurried from hia 
hotel in a taxi, retuslnl to an
swer questiON, 

"r am utterly convinced that sumption ot publication ot next 
edUcation has built ita house Sunday's editions. 
upon the sand, when It has con- The papers have been cloeed 
centrated upon the social sci- down since last Friday, w b • n 
cnces, . the humanities and the members ot the A F, of L. Of
physical sciences. leaving gen- fice Workers' uolon struck ele
eral biology to concern itself ex- mandlng a closed shop and hiaber 
elusively with lower animals. pay. This .trlke was settled ,.. 
and medical science to preoccu- terda)" with an increase of pay, 
py itself with human diseasea, but no closed shop. 
but not with men." Th.e quetlUon of paying 11'Ie8i-

Asserting t hat anthropology bers of the other 0010118 who 
cannot adequately study Amerl: were Idle a week, which pre
cans biologically becaulM! they I vented publications today. .. 'to 
cannot legally examine our an- be seWed by arbitration under 

(See HOOTON, pile 8) tonJJht'. ap-eement. _ .,_ 
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Stephens, David B. Evans, Orvol When " 
.Q. Matteson. .. 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Donald J. Anderson, 

Busihess Manager 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
'~ of March 2, 1879. 

, Subscriptlon rates- By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

An American 
Not an Anwrican? 

THE COUNTESS Kurt von 
Haugwltz is one of the world's 
richest women. When she was 
Barbara Hutton, an American 
heiress, our richest girl, she was 
a resident of New York. Then I 
she married the count, a Dane, 
and moved to Denmark with 
him. 

. . Last year the countess re-
.The AsSocIated Press IS exclu- nounced her American citizen

.ively entitled to use tor republi- ship. She said she did it "re
cation of all news dispatche~ . luctantly" bu t gave nC? reasons. 
CJedlted to it or not otherwise Reporters saw In the move the 
credited In this paper and also chance to avoid American in-

.• the local news pubUshed herein. come taxes. (InCidentally, we 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT might mention Barbara's wealth 

came from American nickles John Mooney .................. ...... Editor I h 
J:~mee Fox .......... Managing Editor and dimes spent n her fat er's 
John Lain ................ News Editor bve-and-ten cent stores.) 
'U I Mill C ty I The pay otf is this. Barbara .. , .. ~ e er ................ I Ed tor 
Wayne Fisher ............ Sports Editor is in trouble these days; she says 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor her Foyal husband has threaten- I 
:Eulalia Klingbeil .... Society Editor ed to kidnap their two-year old 

son ; ahd now she wahts baCk 
her American citizenship. BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 

Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. 
Aines W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. 

Need we say more? 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

ARE 
SAFER 
ARE 

:SAFER 

• 

Tuning In 
with 

Loren Hickerson 
. -_._._------_._--

In-law Trouble 
A "grim" story of petty perse

cution by her late husband's 
family will be unfolded on the 
"Original Good Will HOUf," con
ducted by J ohn J. Anthony, at 8 

OFFICIAL DAILy B'lJILETIN 
Items n tbe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 

ICbeduled In the office of the Swnmer SC!l8lon . 
W- 9 East 'Hall. Items for tbe GENERAL NO-
1'JCES are deposited with tbe campus editor of 
Tbe Dally Iowan, or may be placed In tbe box 
provided for their deposit In the offices of The 
Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at 
The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the day precedln.
Ilrst pUblication: notIces wlU NOT be acoepted by 
lelephone, and must be TYPED or LEGlBL Y 
WRITTEN and SIGNED b, a responsible person. 
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Unbersity OOendu 
p.m, tomorr.ow over the Mutual Monday, June 20 to Friday, July 

1 - Textbook Exhibit. Basement 
floor, west wing, East Hall. 

4:00 p.m. - Visual education 
exhibit. Room C-5, East hall. network. 

Widowed a couple of months 
ago, after a seemi ngly happy 
marriage of 10 years, Mrs. M. E. 
found that her husband's in
surance was made out to her in
laws. She also tound that the 
inscription on her husband 's 
tombstone had 0 mit ted the 
words, "Beloved Husband." In 
other ways she was Slighted by 
her in-laws until, desperate, she 
feels she should spend what few 
dollars she has to redeem her
sell in the eyes of the world and 
in the memory of her husband. 

And I'll bet lhere's more than 
that in it. 

Saturday, June 15 
Third Annual Conference on 

Secondary Education. 
9:00 a.m.- Round-table discus

sion conducted by Earnest A. 
Hooton. House chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.: 3:00 p.m.-
6[00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

9:00 I).m. - Summer session 
pltrty. Iowa Memoriai Union. 

Sunday, June 26 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.: 6:00 p.m.-

8:00 P.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

8:00 P.m. - Faculty Chamber 
. Music concert. Iowa Union lounge . 

No sooner had word got out Monday, June %'7 
that Benny Goodman and his '7:30 p.m. - Chemistry lecture, 
swing band would broadcast "Protein SyntheSiS in the Ani-
1heir next Tuesday's broadcast mal Body," Prof. Clarence P . 
from Montreal than he was be- Berg. Chemistry auditoriIim. 

'7:30 p.m. - Graduate college 
illustrated lecture, "Mythology 
and Greek Art," Charles Abbott 
Savage. Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, June 29 

3:10 p.m. - Cam pus forum, 
"The National Labor Relations 
Board." Prof. Karl E. Leib, 
leader. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4:30 p.m. -Round table, "Val-
ues in Foreign Language 
Charles Abbot Savage. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Study," 
Senate 

7:00 p.m. - Physics lecture, 
"Waves and Their Ways," Prof. 
C. J . Lapp. Physics auditorium. 

Arthur R. Lorch 
Assistant Advertising Manager 

L. J . Kramer Jr. 
Advertising Solicitor 

Margaret Gordon 
Classified Advertising Manager 

Europe Has 
No Kidnapings
What's the Reason? 

Clendening Corr~cts Popular 
. 1 Belief Concerning Appendicitis 

KIDNAPINGS are a rarity in 

sieged by letters from Canadians Tuesda.y, June 28 
asking him to make a swing ar 3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture, 
I angement of "Canadian Ca- "Glimpses of Chinese Language 
pel's." and Literature," Dr. Sudhindra 

Comes a note from the federal 
theater in New York, enclosing 
a list of the theater 's productions 
for the coming week. An out
standing one it is. Beginning 
Thursday, the theater will pre
sent a series of Dr. Paul De 
Kruif's best-41ellers over the 
Columbia Broadcasting system 
from 6 to 6:30 p.m. Also In
cluded in the series are presen
tations of "The Pickwick Pa
pers" and Drums." 

Bose. House chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

8:00 p.m. - Illustrated muse
um lecture, "Bird Rookeries 01 

Laysan Island." Prot. Homer R. 
Dill, director of the universi ty 
mu~eum. Geology lecture room. 

TELEPHONES 
WtorlaJ Office ........................ 4192 
Society Editor .......................... 4193 
Business Office ........................ 419l 
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~oto"i8t Can BreCtk The 
wws 01 the Road But 
Not Law of Averages 
.. 'wITH the mercury climbing 
daily, this week end will see 
thOusands of Iowans heading for 
the open roads in search of re-

-luxation ' and comfort. 
In these days of high speed, 

low priced automobiles, w hen 
almost I'very family has a car, a 
trip of 50 or 100 miles is just a 
to'Y-ride. 

With all these conveniences 
given us - a high-speed car, 
paved roads, comfortable riding 
conditions, buill in cal' radios -
why is it that people fear Sun-

most European countries. When 
one ocurs, it's usually for II politi
cal, not a monetary reason. The 
cause is simple enough. The pay
ing of ransom demands is iJ1egal 
in fully half of Europe's larger 
countries. 

In America, while there is 
really no national wave of kidnap
ing at present, some $500,000 Is 
paid out in ransom demands every 
year. Those are the ones made 
pUblic; at least that much more 
must be paid privately. 

Several tlmes, in the national 
congress and in several of the state 
legislatures, bills have been intro
duced to malj:e ransom payments 
a part of American history. All 
such attempts have failed. 

Why? Well, the arguments are 
that such laws are "inhuman" and 
"unsympathetic," m-e ani n g, of 
course, that to be unable to re
lease a kidnaped frlend or relative 
ignores the human element. And 
it probably does. 

But our point is just that with 
such a law' or laws, kidnapln8S 
wouldn't be. The motive would be 
gone. Can you name any major 
abduction of the last flve years 
that was carried out for any rea
son other than the ransom ex
pected? 

We think it's about time this 
whole business was cleared up. 
The federal bureau of investiga
tion is dOing a fine job in track
ing down the.. criminals responsible 
but not, usually, at least, until the 
victim has been murdered or the 
ransom extracted. 

day and holiday driving? Why THE USES OF ESPIONAGE 
is· it that people would rather Spying on other nations' new 
swelter in the city ra ther than weapons is a recognized part of 

· risk a journey on the open " fjrendly diplomatic relations." 
., r oads? Such espoinage goes on all the 

Could It be because the father time, althou\:h otten the "se
lind molher are afraid to take crets" have been made available 
their famlly and friends for a through interlocking lnternatlon
ride, are they afraid to endanger al di rectorates of armament 

' the lives of their loved ones on companies or through open sale 
" the highway. of the latest devices ot destr uc
oJ Last year 173 persons were kll- tion to foreign governments . 
,led on low:! highways before the But every nation maintains 
' first ot June. This year 159 have spies and they operate in neigh

,;been slaughtered in highway 1a- bors' back yards in a well 
" talities. undel'stood and quite "friendly" 
" Ac e 0 r d j n g to statisti cians, way. Sometimes their activities 
':every motOl'-vehicle operator can are known tor months ' or years 
.' expect to have a serious accident by the "host" country. Often 
,;abQut once every 20 yeat·s. You they are allowed to get mislead
·may be an exception who has ing information. It they get any 
:nevel' had an accident in ;) really important secret nothing is 

·. longer· period but you can be said about it. If they are seized 
::sure that some drivers have been usually little is made ot it; se
I, less fortunate and have pulled crecy may lead to II bigger catch . 
" cown the average. We all think And exposure might endanger 
" that we are good drivers but we friendly relations. FOr example, 
· ~hould beware I e s i over-confi- a large part ot the mental con

I ~ dence in our ability leads us to ditioning which ' prepared the 
', chance-taklng and accidents. . It American people to enter the 
I' might help us to consider thi~ World War came trom exposures 
';when we rea lize what Ab J en- of German agents' acUvties. 
· kins, famous professional auto- Sometimes, In dee d, govern

,: mobile driver, had to say about ments use such exposures for 
I, this matt l' back in 1932 when he diplomatic purposes. They have 
• hlld completed mi ll ions of miles been used to win popular Sup· 
" of driving without an accident. pOI·t for arms programs. They 

Jenkins said , "Frequently, peo- mllY be warnings to a country to 
.; pIe are so well sa tisfied with curtail its espionage efforts. Or 
'. their drl vlng abi IJ ty that they as- they may be one way of Bay
· 8ume that they are li censed to ing, "We don't like your belll
' take chances that should not be gerent poHcy." They can be 
: attempted by the average driver. used to stir up popular feeJJng 
Every day I see this exemplWed which will support a sUtrel' 

: on the h ighway, and almost every foreign policy. Thus espoinage 
,. week 1 see the outcome in grim - or Its exposure - Is ofter. 
I: disaster. os less use to the spier than to 
" "Relardless of the millions ot the spied upon. 

miles 1 have driven , and the These are some of the "se-
· years I n v es t e d in scientltlc cl'ets" of the spy bustnes which 
· etudy as a professional dr'iver, 1 might well be kept in mind by 

I: could not, tOl' any money, bE: those Iwho are tryln, to avoid 
.' persuaded to duplica te jLlst one warUke thinking when they read 
i. of the reckless tea ts that somt. ijle ~ell-headllned ettar,.. of 
:, drivers practice every day. Of espolnale now comln, out of 
,' Ooune, they may escape the New York. 
i;penalt)" hlr a tim'. but looner or-The C ................ 
• 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
That appendicitis is caused by by mechanical troubles, but by in-

grape seeds or fruit seeds. te~tion of the wall of the appendi x. 
This is an old one that has al- It IS pretty. hard to go thr.ough the 

summer WIthout swallowmg some 
most disappeared, and I suppose fruit seeds and that need not di s
many people nowadays have-liVed turb anyone. 
to mature age without ever having The fact is that seeds in the ap-
heard it. pendix are so uncommon that the 

I was young and impressionable, surgeon rarely finds one and it he 
however. at the time when appen- does it becomes a matter of dis
diciti s was bei ng "discovered," cussion in the hospital. Even so, it 
which was about 1890-1895, and is impossible to be certain that Kemp Turns Classlca.l 
when the first operations were be- the seE:,d was responsible for the Hal Kemp, maestro of the CBS 
ing done. At that time the idea [inflammatiOn of the appendil( . "Time to Shine" program, heard 
was widely disseminated thal That appendicitis can be cured over the Columbia Broadcasting 
seeds, especially grape seeds, get- by freezing the appendix or heat- company on Tuesday nights, has 
ting into the appendix, would cause ing the appendix, or by oiling the been invited to conduct the Chl
appendicitis. I remember quite appendix. 
vividly that for a long while I was The sur\:eon frequently hears a cago Symphony orchestra for 

three concerts next month , The 
ordered to split open the grape in patient say, "I had an attack of h ~ s genial southern director u 
my mouth and get the seeds out appendicitis once, but the doctor b I I d . k ed 
(which nearly spoiled my taste for cured it by freezing the appendix." een p ay ng ance musIc ey 
grapes because it makes them This, of course, means that the to co?eglate flavor. for years! 
bitter). doctor trea ted it by the use ot ice Hal s. ?een studymg sy~phony 

The idea is not wholly unnatural. packs and the inflammation Clear-I composlti~n and conductmg for 
A grape seed just about fits into ed up by itself. the past five years, however, and 
the opening of the appendix and Another saying is tl111t an at- has attended rehearsals and con
theoretically could easily get in and tack of appendicitis was cured by certs of . the big symphon~ or
cause trouble. Besides this, the heating the appendix. This, of ch~stras l~ New York, ChlCag?, 
contents of a diseased appendix course, means that instead of an Phlludelphl8 ~nd Boston. . He s 
otten contains a small hard obiect ice pack a hot water bag was used , an mtlmate tnend and con1id~nt 
called a fecalith, which looks a They both act about the sa~e way, of many eminent conductors, m
great deal like a grape seed. Ap- contradictory as they are in tem- cludlg Serge KoussevItzky and 
pendicitis, however, is not caused perature. Leopold Stokowski. 

President's Dream of Turlrish Air Supremacy 
In Ball{ans Is Rapidly Nearing Its Realization 

*** *** *** ANKARA, Turkey (Correspon
dence of The Associated Press)
President Kamal Ataturk is rapid
ly realizing his desire to make 
Turkey the most powerful of all 
'Balkan states in the air. 

Spurred on by re-ormament of 
other countries in Europe and 
Asio, Turkey's "strong man" is 
using every means to bolster his 
position as warden 01 the Dm'dan
elles and the Bosphorus straits. 

Opening the presenl parliam n
tary session, Atatu rk said world 
events justified lhe importance 
Turkey attached to national de
fense. 

"We are constantly endeavoring 
to endow our forces with the most 
up- to-date equipment," he declar
ed , "particularly with the latest 
type of fighting aircraft, and our 
eftorts to increase the latter's 
~trength and efficiency will con
tinue without respite." 

TUrkish newspapers declare that 

the country's geographical position 
midway between the forces of 
communism (Soviet Russia) and 
the anti-communistic bloc (Ger
many, Italy and Japan) makes it 
imperative for Turkey to have a 
more powerful army, navy and air 
force. 

The goal, in the air, is a defen
sive force of 1,000 modern planes. 
The number of planes now in the 
air force is not known. but every
where there (Ire evidences of de
velopment. 

The Turkish av iati on league, 
mainly responsible for the develop
ment of Turkish flying, has raised 
$40,000,000 since it was formed 
seven years ago, purchased 250 
fighting planes, created flying and 
gliding schools throughout the 
country and awarded scholarships 
to send young aviators abroad for 
specialized training. 

Obsolete machines now used to 

train pilots and navigators are 
being replaced by modern bombers 
and pursuit planes from Germany, 
the United States, Britain and Po
land. 

Military airdromes at Esklshehr, 
Smyrna, Diarbekir, Ankara and 
Kutania constantly are being im
proved. Ha}1gars at civil flying 
fields have been planned so that 
they can be converted quickly to 
mili tary use if the country goes to 
war. 

Premier M. C. Bayar announced 
May 18 that Turkey was obtaining 
$80,000,000 credit in London for 
"development of industry and the 
purchase of military supplies." 
Turkey's state budget for 1938-39 
totals more than $210,000,000, of 
which about $70,000,000 is ear
marked for national delense. 

The aviation league gets most 
of its revenue from voluntary do
nations by Turks in every class of 
society. 

Want a Job? Government Has 60 Good Ones! 

Federal Rell/lrve Board vacanoy, 
$15,000. 

11i-year term) 

Comptroller of the Currency, 
'111,000. 

16-year term) 

Comptroller Gelleral, 
,10,000 

lateratate Commerce Comrnl&llon 
vacancy, '10,000, 

U. 8. Board o. Tal[ Appeal., four 
membera at '10,000. 

&even Court o. Appeal. Jud,e
lblpa at ,12,Il00. 

Federal Power Commission vacan-
cy, ,10,000. 

Ailistallt Attorney General In 
char,_ of c.tom. vacancy, '9,000. 

BltumlJlous Coa) CommlilioD va-
unoy, tl0,000. 

Five IIIlIbbell of the new Civil 
Aeronautic. Authority, at tI2,000. , 
One executive director of tbe Civil 

Aeronautic Authority, t12,OOO. 

GenerM Notiee. 

Sunday Music Concert 
A cO'lcert of chamber music 

will be presented by members of 
the music department staft at 8 
p.m. Sunday, June 26, in Io""a 
Union. 

Conced admission is tree, but 
tickets must be secured at Iowa 
Union desk. 

PROF. P. G. CLAPP 

Committee on Recommendationa 
All summer session students reg

Istered with the committee on 
recommendations should be sure 
to leave their present address and 
schedule for the summer. 

Graduate Students in Education 
Graduate students in education 

who will be candidates for ad
vanced degrees at the August 
('on vocation and those who are 
writing qualifying examinations 
lor the doctorate please report 
to the college of education office, 
room W113 East Hall, on or be
fore June 29. 

P. C. PACKER, Dean 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, national 

physical education organiz.ation, 
will hold a luncheon meeting ev
ery Monday noon in the Quad
rangle cafeteria. No r~servations 
!ire necessary. 

LAURENCE MOREHOUSE 

Sununer Selllllon Party 
Summer session students, fac

ulty, Bnd adminilltrative staff arc 
cordially invited to attend the 
summer session part y in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union Sat
urday evening, June 25, at 9 
o'clock. 

There is no charge, but ad
mission will be by ticket only. 
Tickets may be secured from 
the summer session office, W-9 
East hall, upon presentation of 
your identification card. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Notice to Hlstor, Students 
All candidates for higher de

grees with a major or minor In 
hIstory, who expect to take that 
degree at the August Convoca
tion, please consult with me be
fore Monday, June 27. 

W. T. ROOT 

Forum Lecture 
"The Truth About Mexico" is 

the subject of a lorum lecture to 
be given by Dr. O. D. Foster of 
Chicago and Mexico City Thurs
day, June 30, at 8 p.m. in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. The 
uhlversity community is invited. 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 

Today In the \\Iusle Room 

I 10 a.m. to 12 noon-"Oer Freis-
Archery rJlUtS" overture, by Weber ; "Qual'-

The archery range will be open tet in F," Op. 18, No. I, by Beetho
(weather permitting) to students ven; "Siegfried Idyll ," by Wagner. 
and staff for recreational shooting 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. - "Carnival 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon today Overture," by Dvorak; "Concerto 
(Saturday). Instruction will be in D major," by Beethoven ; "Sym
available it desired. Equipment phony No. 2," in D major, by Sib
may be secured at the women's elius. 
gymnasium. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

Summer Classical Clul! 
The thi rd meeting of the Sum

mer Classical club will be held 
Thursday afternoon, June 30, at 
4:10 in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol 

Prof. Roy C. Flickinger will 
speak on "Schliemann- the Ro
mance ot Archaeology." The lec
ture is open to the public. 

PI Lambda. The~ 
There will be a dinner meeting 

of Pi Lambda Theta Wednesday, 
June 29 at 6 p.m. in Imva Union. 
P.lease make reservations with 
Chrystal Holmes, uni versity ele
ment!lry s~hool, not later than 
Tuesday evening. The members of 
other chapters are cordially in
vited to attend this meeting. 

MARY NEWELL, President -

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 
WASHINGTON, June 24 (AP) gether an anti-inflationist, but he 

- The hetting is about 2-to-1 on objects to it at the present iunc
ture, and probably he objects to 
as much of it as the ultra-intJa
ti onists desire. It was greatly to 
his advantaie to get these .,ul. 

(Ill extra session of congress, be
ginning some time In Steptember. 

The C 0 u n try undoubtedly 
thanked its s tars when the law- tras" home before they had time 
makers adjourned. to go completely on the rampage. 

The congressmen also were in a 
furious rush to let back to their 
varioUS baiJJwicks, to attend to 
their renomination and re-election 
camp.tlns . 

President Roosevelt undoubtedly 
thanks his, too. The last session 
vIas not iln overly manageable one, 
from Uw executive mansion's 
standpOint. Republicans and an
ti-new deal democrats, r:ombined. 
blocked a good bit of leaislation 
that the White House was vitally 

I interested in and passed 0 tax 
law that was unsatisfactory to 

I No. 1.6 Pennsylvania avenue in 
certain important particulars. 

Moreover, some of the pro-new 
deal solons, toward the session's 
end, were becominll presidentially 
troublesome. These were the in
all right, but they want to cheapen 
1111 riah t, but thy want to cheapen 
money I in other words, to boo.t 
prices . There are folk who profit 
from Sky-hooting prices, but they 
afl! severe on others, on fixed In
comes, like salaries, who see their 
livln. coati 6ailing upward, but 
who must wait quite a whlle , ~
fore thelr stij)enda are likely to 
increase. "F. :D." 11 lIot alte-

Accordingly, all hands weI' e 
crazy for adjournment. 

Why, then, talk of an el[tra ses
sion? 

• • • 
Suppose 

WeIl, just now the country sure
ly does nol care tor one. 

Business has looked forward to 
adjournment as likely to be the 
sJanlil tor speedy economic recov
ery. It recovery does follow quIck
I" there will not, indeed, be a coil 
tor an extra session. Everything, 
In that case, will be lovely 101' the 
administration, for the country, tor 
new dealerishnesl in general- tor 
everyone ex.cept the \'epublieans 
and for .ueh anti-new deal demo
crata a. have been to hopelelliy 
"anti." 

-- - .--... ~---------- . 
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BY 

MERLE MILLER 

IOWA CITY - The Ch08U, 
green on the Jefferson ho&el 
buJldlng rrom the Domb~ .~on 
. . . Air-cooled Racine's like a 
south - pOlar expedltiolL • . 
Three showings of the movie 
because It's coolest . . • Pleklnr 

up a McGuffey reader on the 
25-cenl stand In front of a 
book store. reaelllnc it lor $75 
. . • Two .-rey-)mlred proreaaon 
In shorts . . . :8011ton creaa 
stra.wberry pie at Smtlbl , 

Hooton predicting a return &e 
the ca.ve • . . Wonderllll' if II 
would matter so much ... 

The B. BuUey've J()~ 
In their Thursday nlgM "Busl 
Bees" . . . A bu.nch of people ,el 
torether and ta.lk. OuJy It's more 
than tbat; they're varied, artf ... 
and writer, an economist or ,wo, 
an actor, maychauce • . . IOm~; 
times a communist or 10, or a 
fascist . . . And then everyOlll 
talks and arrlles . . . FIN; me ~ 
least, It's stimulation of tbe week. 

Hudson Strode of En a I ~ i P 
marched out of Rome the dal 
belore one Mussolini, Benito, 
entered for the first time . . . 
Strode's judgements are. aran4, 
seems to me ... He judges ~ 
country by its lowest, not ita 
upperest crust. .. 

Cheer 
A cheer or so for Nels Kras

che!'s stand on the Newton strike 
· . . I hear there are tho~e w~o'~ 
prefer martial law, and maybe I 

drop of blood or so. . . 

I liked Earle McGill's retol:t 
when the Ihunder nearly 'd{'qwn
ed his Thursday night lecture •.. 
"Whose show is this," he in
quired , '.'mine or God's?" 

And In passlB&', those ~ho'~t 
met Earl Harper say he Call apia 
talcs wi th the best of them. . " 
Jle's globe trotted mOlit of !ail 
life, along with beln.- a pre&l)her, 
musician, author, teacher, ch&ll
taqua platrormer ... 

,. 
CHECK 1\1£ IF )'\\1 WRONq 

- The LaFollette 'third" party 
will fold alter Phil is reelected 
governor of Wisconsin. • . But, 
and watch this, barring unex!. 

peeled happening, Otha Wearjn 
(Remember him) will use toe 
LaFollette backing for a soon- . 
est possible announcement that I 
he'll be the triangular candi
date in this fall's senatorial · 
race .. . 

Which, it seems, may put Les
ter Dickinson in the senate next 
fall . •• 

A moment off ror a II __ 
recommendation. . . It you' v • 
time read Albert Maltz's "Th, 
Happiest. \\Ian on Earth" In the 
June Harper's remindlnr yO'll 
that this Is the ninth year of tile 
alleged .. recesslon. ..... 

SU;h:~ ~~~I?t;rnft~~~-~~g~t~! ~~; 
about college lite, but read it., . 

I heard It first, the slory a1!wi 
the hitch-hiker, tbe one ;wJwij 
slrn read "If You Don't Glye IIJa 
a Ride, I'll Vote for Him AI~i' 
· . .And who got a utt In S. 
seconds. 

Why doesn't some smartie i_
sue a book with the $tories thef 
loll just before electipn" with 
blanks for filling in the nama! 

To certain person$ I 
quote J ames Barrie's, 
begins when interest 
off." 

lik~ to 
"Wor~ 
leavel 

A professor I know wu oIfer
ed $1,000 for four lectures WI 
late sununer. • . It's balf IS mac" 
as his yea.rly salary, .. Imoa. . • 

. ( 

But he Isn 't "vln, u" ~ 
Maine-mountains trl", ,ave • 
definite "No" "'l'b1Jl1t wW 
fun I wouldn't' b~ve had • .,e~
Inr It," he says. 

The big-pinned lads, just out 
of n fraternity, soon hide t~ei~ 
pins when Ihey'I'e east-boWl. 
· .. It's definitely mid-we te~p. 
my dear ... Not one ot the smal1. 
eastern schools hus the G r e tit 
system .. . 

Madame Curle Ilepl two bOUlt . , ,,.~ 

nl,htly In her underlra4~!! 
daYIl . . I mullt remind ... 
who hewaU my elrcled e'~ .... 

How many students h Ii .; i 
break-downs fro m overwor~' 
· . . I read 01 one once, In IOIlll 
queer foreign counlry ... 

I Uke to .;;;,-_ 1aJ;1\. Ik. 
thi", with Prote.or Hoo&aa .. , 
Pleasantly swlncl~ ,rya. 'tht 
to tree In our aliKelher8. . , .
A lolll' comel a Pfoblelp,. c\t ~ ... 
nomic Important. . . ADd wW 
do we do' ... We plek 1111 • 
piece of bark aDd chew It. 
busUy &blaIl1IIa' .f a~ at 
aU. •• 

r 

( 

I 

f 

-

Miss 
away 
Nelson, 
Critz, 
Rupert 
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honor. 
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Over 
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Reveal Troth 
Of D:r. Ranney~ 
Mary Bannon 

, . 
Ethel Nelson, 
Gerald Maresh 
To Wed Tod~y 

Announces Approaching Marriage 

M!lhlage SplemDlzed At 
BI~if, ebr1l84 On 

December i8 

Ceremony Will Be Thi~ 
Mternoon at 2 In 

M. E. Church 

The wedding of Ethel Nelson, 
granddaughter of Mrs. Clara C. 
Ra~ick, 1126 Sheridan avenue, and 
Gerald S. Maresh, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. George Maresh, 424 S. Sum
mit street, will be solemnized at 2 
Qclock this afternoon in the 
Methodist Episcopal church. 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will 
;perform (he single l'ing ceremony 
before an allar decorated with 
,baskets of while gladioli and blue 
delphiniums and candelabra. Mrs. 
Maud Whedon Smith wi ll pl'Ovide 
organ music Iol' the wedding, and 
will present a recital before Ule 
service. 

Miss Nelson, who will !.>e given 
away by her brother, Arthur 
Nelson, will be attended by Betle 
Critz, maid of hono,', and Mrs. 
Rupert Fooks Jr. or Denver, Col., 
eisler at MI'. Maresh, matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids will be Kath
ryn Crain, Gwendolyn Davis, 
Marion Belgarde of Independence 
and Marjorie Beckman of Ot
tumwa. 

GeDl'ge Maresh Jr., will serve 
his brother as besi man. Ushers 
will be Paul Reed, Bill Yetter, 
Roscoe Ayers Jr., Edward How
ell, Richard H. Davis and Doug
jas Thompson of Dixon, III. 

Baskeis of white gladiolus and 
blue delphiniums will decorate 
the sun porch of Iowa Union 
where a reception will be held 
afier ihe wedding. Mrs. Roscoe 
Ayers Jr., will serve as hostess 
with Mrs. Charles Crain assist
ing. 

The bride's cake trimmed in 
· blue and white, the bridal colors, 
will be served at a table deco
rated with garden flowers. The 
tablecloth covering the iable is 
the same one used at the wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Smith of 
Winterset are announcing the en
gagemeni and approaching mar
riage of iheir daughler, Mary 
Barker, 403 N. Linn street, to 
Robert R. Schmidi, 403 S. Du
buque street, son of Mrs. Mabel 
Schmidt of Waterloo. The wedding 
will !.>e solemnized next Saturday 
in the Presbyterian church with 
the Rev. Ilion T. Jones officiating 
al the ceremony. 

Miss Barker is a graduaie 01 
Winterset high school and SI. Jo-

-DaillJ Iowa1/, E1Igra1Jf.rl.U 
seph's academy in Des Moines. Stie 
is now employed by the Wilson, 
Clearman and Brandt law firm in 
Iowa City. 

Mr. Schmidt is a graduate of 
Shell Rock high school. He has 
attended Iowa Statc Teachers col
lege and the university, where he 
is affiliated with Sigma Della 
Chi, honorary jouma Iism iraier
nHy. He is now employed at The 
Daily Iowan. 

The couple will make their home 
in the Iowa aparlments. 

Mrs. Mary S. Bannon, 824 E. 
M:lrket street, is announcing the 
marriage of her daugpter, Mary, 
to Dr. Russell Ranney at Arm
strong 80n of Russell Ranney, 
whose horne is in California. 
The wedding was solmenized 
Dec. 18, 1937, in Blair, Neb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Shriver 
of Glidden, close friends at the 

. couple served as attendal.lts. 
Mrs. Ranney was graduated 

from st. Mary's high school and 
attended th e unlversJty. Dr. 
Ranney, a graduate 01 Arm
strong high school, was gradual-

d from the university college 
at dentistry thIs June. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ranney will 
It·ave this \lfternoon lor Atlanta, 
Go., where they wIll reside dur
ing Dr. Ranney's internship 
there. 

Orders tor 3rJ 
'Edition of Plq'ies 

To Close 11tl:'r 1 
The marirage at Laura Gough

Orders for the third edition at nour, -iaughter of Mr. and Mr . 
the UniverSity of Iowa's commem- Frank Goughnour at Scranton, and 

. orative dinner plates, a prqduct ot' Lloyd Ihrig, son of Mrs. Cora Ih
Wedgwood in England, wiU be rig, 909 Hudson avenue, was 501-
closed July I, the alumni office emnjzed June 17 in the home 01 
has announced. {he bl"idc's parents. 

Alter the nrst two editions wefe . The nuptial vows were repeat
completely sold out., the alumni as-
sociation In early ~pring authorh:- cd under (In arch ot greenery nnd 
ed another edition, for deli very loses with the bride's Krandta· 
before Christmas of 1938. ther, ihl' Rev. J. Q. Goughnour, 

The plates nre dorle in blue, with leading the double ring ceremo-
a border desIgn by a u.niyerslty IIY· 
artist. Within the border is repro- Attending lhe couple were Don
du ed a view o.t Some pullding or nn Avis Pixler :md Harold Zeller, 
campus scene, an assortment of a close friends at the coupl , who 
dozen different ones being aVBiJ~ wel'e married Sunday at Kings-
able. ley. 

Tlteta.Rlw Cir)s 
To Meet M61iday 

Members of Theta Rho Girls 
club will meet for a business meet
ing Monday night in the 1.0.0.F. 
hall. 'fhe meeting Is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. 

The bride's gown was of: white 
chitton and hel' linger-tip vell 
was held in place with n wreath 
c.t mocK. Ol'3llge blossoms. She 
carried II bouquet of plIlk snap
dragons. 

Miss Pixler wore a gown of blue 
cl'ganza with malching Ilccessorics. 
She wore pink roses in her hair 
and carried 0 bouquei of snop
dJ agons. 

-Doi/y 101<'6" Photo. F."l"Gl1irgs 
Married Sunday in the First 

Congregational church of Kingsley 
were Donna Avis Pixler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Pixl r of 
!G ngs Icy, and Harold R. Zeller, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Zeller 
oC COI·olville. 

The single ring ceremony was 
perCol'med before an allar decorat
ed with garden llowers nnd tapers 
by the Rev. L. T. Proctor. 

MrS. I. B. Lund provIded orian 
music (or th wedding, and pre
ceding the .Bervic Harry Sibl y 
sang "0 Promise M ." 

The bride, who was givcn in 
marriage by her father, wore n 
gown oC white ehlCfun over her 
satin, fashioned with short purred 
sl eves and a Cull skirt Her long 
veil was of lace and her how r 
bouquet of 'Johanna Hill ro e . 

of Miss Nelson's grandmother and Fargo, N. D.; Barbara Tschirgi of 
mother. Reinbeck; Blanche Thomas of 

Maresh of Compton, Cal.; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thede of Dixon; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Malone of Wy
oming, nI.; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jares of Rochester, N. Y. 

The group has been invited to 
join lhe Beisy Ross Theta Rho 
girls club of Cedar Rapids In an 
all-day picnic at Lake Macbride 
Thursday. Plnns for Ole picnic will 
be discussed ai the meeting. 

Marilyn Zeller, sister of Mr. 
Zeller, who se"ved as flower gil'I, 
wore a pink dr S5 with blue ac-

Mrs. Lloyd Ihrig, a bride of June 
17, attended Miss Pixler as mold of 
honor. She wore a pink lace frock 
with whit c sari sand clJrrled 
a corsag bouquet of pink and 
while ros S. 

Mr. Ihrig served Mr. Zeller as 
!.>esl man. Marilyn Zeller, the 
bride-i"oom's sister, who was 
dl' ssed in a pink with blue aC
ces orle. , carried the w dding ring 
in 11 while rose. 

Out-oI-iown guests expecied to North English; Louise Hennessy 
atiend the wedding include Mr. 01 Emmetsburg. 
and Mrs. Fooks, Hubert Bernatz, Mr. and Mrs. Ve"non Burr and 
Lois Gladt., all of Denver; Mr. iheir children, Ruth and Dale, of 
an? Mrs. John. Clayton and their 'Lone Tree; Ruth Muilenberg of 
children, Paulme and John, of R II M H w'n d d h' 
Peru, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 0 0, 0.; arry I ar an 's 
Bernt1tz of Decorah; Mr. and Mrs. son, Raymond, of Princeville, IlL; 
Ray Benjamin and their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Raybourn 
Verla, and Mr. and Mrs. Harley and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fooks, all 
Benjamin, all of Willlamsfield, of Idaho Springs, Idaho; Mr. and 
IJI.; Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wlnches- Mrs. Carlton Mye,'s of Anamosa; 
ter, Elizabelh Winchester and MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Richmond of 
Vella Winchester, all of Elmore, Ft. Madison; Dr. C. M. Stewart of 
IlL; Mrs. Clara Jackson of Tou- Los Angeles, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ion, Ill.; Mrs. Anna B. Cramer of M. F. Johnson or Conc:.ord, N. H.; 
Galesburg, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. B. Dr. and Mrs. John Anderson of 
J. Belgarde and their daughters, Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. Sue 
Marion and Alice, of Independ- Lake of Hills; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
ence; Mrs. Charlotte Stutsman S. Boynion of Berkeley, Cal.; Mr. 
and Deward Stutsman of Rock and Mrs. C. B. Boynton of Spo
Island, Ill.; Loren Isensee of kane, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 

MI'. and Mrs. Alberi Hahn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Mal'esh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Chadima, Katherine Ziska, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberi Mundt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Chadima, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrian Hoblitzel, Mary 
HUl'ka, Tillie Hurka, F. E. Maresh 
and his daughter's, L u c i I e and 
Martha, and his son, Robert, Mrs. 
Mary Lubergel' tmd Dr. Reginald 
Maresh and his son, Everett, all 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Bernice Bradley 
E,itertains For 

Mrs. W. Lantz 

Bernice Bradley, 23 W. Harri
son street, entertai ned at a post
nuptial courtesy for Mrs. Wilbur 
Lantz Thursday night in the D and 
L grill. 

The evening was spen t in play
ing bingo. Mrs. Lantz, the former 
Wilma Leen y, was the recipIent 
of many gifls. 

Guesls were Vivian Cone, Kath
leen White, Dorothy Scheetz, Mary 
Letltia Murphy, Lavel'l1a Wolfe, 
Mrs. Earl Gilpin, Mrs. Jordan 
Whiie, Mrs. James O'Brien, Mrs. 
Cletus B"adley, Mrs. Don Moore, 
and the honoree, Mrs. Lantz. 

Tally-Hi Bridge Club 
Will Meet Tonight 

O. E. S. Past Matron-8 
Will Meet at Park 

For Dinner Monday 
The Past Malrons of the Order 

of lhe Eastern Star wiJI meet at 
the CIty park lor a dinner a t 
6:15 p.m. Monday. 

To make reservations, mem
bers should calJ ellher MIlS. J . V. 
Blackman, 6576, or Mrs. Clinton 
Smoke, 2550. 

((;ssories. 
After lhe ceremony a wedding 

reception for il'iends and relatives 
was held at home. LatCl the 
\.Duple left on a short motor trip, 
stoppin" JI1 Kingsley Sunday. 

Mrs. Ihrig was graduated Jrom 
White Oak hiih school In Cam-

Following the ceremony a re<:ep
tion for 100 lIuests was held in 
the churCh parlors and Iter 75 
guests were entertained at a wed

bridge. She aitended the univer- ding supper in th home of the 
sHy and has been employed in bride's pal nts. 
the ciiy. MI'. Ihrig was i1'3dllat- A graduate oC !Gngsley high 
ed from Iowa City high school. school, lhe bride attended the unJ
He is now employed by Sidwell's versity. Mr. Zeller, a grodU[lte of 
dairy. Iowa City high school, also altend-

The couple will reside at 645 ed the university. The couple are 
E,. Gove/'nol' street. now ai hom in Coralvill . 

Most Elusive of Element May NotExi 't 
• • • • • • • • • 

Am.erican Physical Society Hear Report AJJOul One of Mi iug Onks 

TORONTO, Ontario, June 24 
(AP)-The American PhysJclal so
ciety heard today that a new meth
od of precise chemical analysis in
dicated that the element Illinium 
~i ther does not exist or at most 
comes into existence and vanishes 
again in a few millionths of a 
second . 

Illinium is one ot tht!' few miss
ing links in the table of elements. 

Dr. T. R. Wilkins 01 the Univer
sily at Rochester, Rochester, N. Y., 
who described the new method, at 
the society meeting here, also de
clared that a new type of radio
activity had been found in which 
portions of three elements change 
into each other. 

By STEPHEN J. McDONOUGH 

nois physicisis, who made the 
nearest approach to isolating and 
Identifying it. II is one of the so
ca lled "rare earths," samarium and 
neodymium being its near~st 
neighbors. 

Dr. WJJkins and Dr. A. J . Demp
ster of the University of Chicago 
originally set out to find out which 
of the isoiopes-twin and quintup
let forms of element.s having the 
$ame mass but dit(~rent atomic 
weighis-<>f samarium was radio
active. 

of rock, Dr. Wilkins added. 
Earlier lhe society saw a demon

stration by four University at To
ronto scientists of how they make 
atoms, or particles of atoms, work 
without spending energy. 

Pieces of metal were placed in 
an ultra-frozen condition in a bath 
of liquid hellum at a temperaiure 
of 450 degrees below zero Fahren
heit where they were found to be
come "superconductors" of elec
triciiy. 

The Yellow River, call e d 
"China's Sorrow" because at 11$ 
frequent disastroui ! 1 oDd s, has 
changed its course across China 
seven times within historical 
times. .. .. 

This evening at 7 o'clock the 
TalJ.y-Hi Bridge club will meet 
~ t the home of Mrs. L. C. Jones, 
320 N. Johnson s treet. 

In the method of anaJ.ysia, par
ticles 01 radioactive elements 
shooting oIl as thelr atoms break 
up are captured in a photographic 
emulsion. 

Illinium has been the ITI,08t elu· 
sive of the elements. It was named 
by a group of UniversJty of Illi-

By depositing thin films of the 
I'fven iSOtopes of samarlum on a 
photographic plate they traced Ole 
activity to the isotope number 148. 
They found, however, that when it 
shot off an a Iphll, particle of matter 
it changed into neodymium, which 
in turn emitted a beta particle and 
apparently became illinium. 

This element almost instantane
ously "decayed" into samarium 
144, stable, non-radioacti ve iso
tope of the element, Dr. Wilkins 
declared. The process is similar to 
the emission of particles from ra
dium as it slowly changes into lead, 
giving off helium in the process. 

Ready to Go! 

Pleasant Memories of Vacation 

Friends Cau Be Most Easily Kept 

THE KODAK WAY 

Over 200 

Cameras to . 
Cboose From 

And as you want t hese memories to 
be the best and l asting~use Veri
chrome film in the checkered yellow 
box and let Ollr xpel'ts finish your 
pictures when you return. 

You can not buy ftIhai 

cheaper elsewhere. Why noj; 

ret fresh films bourhl di

rect trom Ea.tman. 

HENRY IIOYIS 
DRUGGIST 

124 E~8t College Street 

ARE YOU 

WITH THE HEAT? 

Don't tramp the .h~t streetS to 
shop - you'll get the same val
ues, same quality is you phone 
us 8S if you 8elect~d an4 ~~ed 
the items yourseH. JU8t Dial 
4131. 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 
ME,ATS 

• 

• Just how imposisble the discov
ery of i1Unium appears can be il
lustrated by the fact that only 10 
atoms of the radioactive samarium 
isotope broke up in three and one
halt months to start 011 the ehal n 
01 reactions in which ilUnium par
ticipated, Dr. Wilkins added. 

"T h e s e special photographic 
emulsions are tools of remarkable 
deUcacy" in the study of physical 
problems which cannot be solved 
in any other way, the University 
at Rochester scientist said. . 
A~ preS«lnt the method is being 

used in an effort to re-determine 
the age of the earth by measuring 
the ra te of I'adioacii ve decay of the 
elements actinium andpuranium in 
rock. 

The ratio of these two elements 
should provide a much more accu
rate determination 01 the earth's 
age than previous methods 'used, 
inclUding measurements of the 
raUo of radium to lead in a I8Dlple 

But Are You? 
You've bouabt a JU!W eet 
a' lolt clubs. ..-ekN YCMII' 
bacs, made yo ... belel res
ervatlona, alUl tilled liP &be 
rail tank. But, have yo. 
taken oat .an auto Jnsuranoe 
polley' H.L. Bailey offers 
,0&1 low rate. on .,abllc 
Uabllliy alUl property dam
iCe I .. ,rance. 

Play Sale Thu 
Summer . . 

H. L. Bailey 
AGENCY 

118~ E. Coller. S&. DIal 9tH 

Poets and 
praises of frel>h1y-brewed coUee, 
hot from tht! pot, evrr since thai 
~timulatinl bevrra, was first dls

overed over a thoUSllnd years 
ago-but in this weath r it's iced 
coliee tb j comes to share the 
limeli&ht. 

Takin& Its pI c mona: th 1 
ers 01 summertime fr neill, i~ 
coffee c n be prepared in IleveJ1ll 
differ nt way. Th re', "Col! 
Cooler," LIle la~ t addition to the 
ranks of warm w th r cart 
drinks. Jwi place a coop of va
nilla ice cream in e ch laH glass 
of freshly made and chilled iced 
coUee. Top it with a spoonful ot 
whipped cream, i.t you Ilke. 

I Good ic d ooffee should be mad 
double-itrength, u$lng lour level 
measuring labl sJ)oOI1$ of coUee to 
each measuring cup of water. Pour 
it immediately into gl filled 
willi Ice and erve with sUlar nd 
plaln or whIpped cream, as desired . 

The modern refriprntor art 

I 
a new varialion too. U's "Coffee 
Cubes." Just mak your coHee all 
usual nd fill the iC4! trays at the 
automatic refrigerator whll th 
coffee is sti 11 fresh . Place the 
fro~en cubes in the .1 ju { 
before serving and fill th m up 
with hot Ire hly-m de cO!f~ of 
the same strenllh. Coff eubes 
shall' n up with cold milk solve Ole 
problem of qt,Jlck drinka too. 

These iced colf \l8riations and 
cotIee-flavored recl wl\l brln, 
your doily menu up to Ole minute 
(or hot weather alOnableness. 

C41ftee Fra»J)e 
2 cups stron&' fr shly-brewed 

coUee 
'" cup cream 
~ cup powered sUKar 
\l teaspoon ground ginier 
1 ellg white 
place all tnil' dJents and 80m 

cracked Ic into a bev raie haker 
and shak ... well; or b at all In
gredients together wIth egg b 01 r 
and I L s tand In refrigl'rnlor to 
chill. rr a rich I' drink is d Ired 

Nevada 

If a student h d come from Ne
vada and Rhode Island, the Unl
ver6ity of Iowa Bummer ion 

nrollment would hav hud a per
fect r presentation of states. 

Band Td 
for Party 

Only ummer e88io' 
Dance wm Be 

This E ening 
Summer . on students .nd 

1acuJty m mbers will dance ttl 
the music of Velte Kell and his 
oreh tnt at the a.nnual SUm.rt1er 

Lon perty tonlghl (rwn 9 til 
]2 o'clock in the main lounle of 
Iowa Union. ~ 

A .atIn ba kdrop behind the 
c.rchesln, no ra and colone 
li&h will c rry au t the gal' 
color scheme. Th p rty - only 
one during the umm~ session 
- will b 1I110rm81 and univer
!oily wom n will we r street
length d s. • 

Chaperoning thr p rty wiU be 
m m r of the faculty and 
lhelr wives. 

The roof d k, r I v e r t rrace 
and llard ns will be open to 
dan ItS. Tab1 wiU be pIa oed 
ther tor fountain 

All umm I' OIl studentt 
I' Invited to attend. Tickets 

m y be obt 'ned by pr tioi 
I' &isLrati n cards t th .umm~ 

I n oUlex:. 

the e yolk may be added. 
s.t.tlI. _rk&n Cbeeo .... 

2 5qllllr unsw t ned c:hoco-
I ~ I 

1 cup atron, ire bly-brewed 
coffee 

3 tabletlJ)OOllS 6UfA1' 
D hot salt 
3 Cll mJJ.k • 
Add chacol I.e to co t in top 

of doub boil nd place over 10'1( 
llame; stirrinJ untJI chocolate •. ". 
m lIed ond blended. Add s\lW 
and snIt, and boH tour minu 
stirring tantly. Pia over 
boilinK woter. Add milk gradually, 
atlrrlng c ~ L nUy; then hejlt. 
When hot, beat with rota,.,. e . 
beai I' until liahl Dnd frothy. CW~ 
Pou over crack d I In I,I 
glas. s. Top wilh onl.' toblespQQn 
whipped cream. Or ve hot ad 
top each cup wlU\ whIpped ere . 
If d ired. Serv I tour. 

As Ii is, with 46 stales and the 
Disirict at Columbia repre nted, 

the roster Is the greatest In the 39- ::==~========= year history of the university's : • 
summer se Ion. S ven loreien 
countries al 0 have 8 nt siudents. 

A compilatIon by th regi trar's 
ortlce shows that lhere ore 1,125 
students 1rom oOler statl' , and a 
rew enroLlmenis stili B,'e being 
made. 

When Your if 

Goes on JIeI' 

Vacolion- I 

Delawar and South Carolina. 
not represented at th 1937 s s
sian when stud en from 45 .tates 
were present, are on th curr nt 
roll. Nevada was Ustcd last sum
mer, but not in 1938, and Rhode 
I&land has sent no students In re
cent y ar . 

EAT HERE' 

1'0.'11 Like 0 ... FoocII 
1'0.'11 LIke Our rvice 
Y.u'll Llke Ou.r Prices 

More than halt of the students, 
ot ooutse, come from Iowa, but 
Illinois takes Its customary pI ce 
as numerical leader amon, other 
stotei with 287 sludenl$. Missouri 
is second with 165, Kansas, 109, 
displacine Wi.sconsin, 85, lor third 
place. 

Anel You' ll naYe a HeUer 
Disposition When She Be
'arllll. 

Racine's 
Among the other leaders are 

South Dakota, 54: Minnesota and 
Nebraska, each 45; Oklahoma, 28; 
Indiana and Ohio, each 21; Penn-

No, 1 and No. 3 Stores ' 

GET 
TRAVELERS 
CHEQUES 

. A VITAL STEP 
In the Pre,aration for 

YOUR SUMMER VACATION 
, . -

Making sure that your trAvel funds are we is &It 
important precaution, 

Before you leave home, you may change the cash 
you planned to carry with you into dependable 

American Expres Trllvelel'8 Cheques 

The procedure is simple. You sign the Cheques when I 

you purchase them at this bank, in the presence of the 
tel\er selling them. They become your "personal' 
money," spendable only by you. You sign them apin 
for identification at the time of spending them . 

They are spendable everywhere, and 
if lost or stolen a prompt refund is 
made, 

Travelers Cheques, for sale .at -this 
Bank, cost only 75e for each $100 
purch~ed. They are issued in con
venient denominations of $]0, $20, 
$50 and $100. -

The FirSt Capital National Bank 
of Iowa City 

0., N ....... Bull In JohDlGa ~ 
. , . 

" 
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Fifty-Seven. Enro;U in S. U. I.. 
Courses for Speech Training 

Rift Between Woolworth Heiress, Count Rumored New Mark Set Physical Education Meeting 
University Campus 

Twenty Communities, 7 
'J States Represented 

Here 

Fitty-seven pupils from 20· Iowa 
co&amunitles and seven other _+8. a record for enrollment, 
now are undergoing special train
tng In speech courses at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Prot. Harry G. Barnes of the 
speech department. who is super
v.log the projeot in l,ts ei,hth 
year. said that the 1938 enrollment 
ts an increase of 13 stUdents. or 
2fl per cent. over the 1937 figure. 

Of the three courses, that in 
~amatics is the most popular witl} 
21: students. There are 16 in de
bate and public discussion and 13 
ill speech correction, with the re
metner in general speech courses. 

University 
tihrarics 

The following books Elf general 
interest have recently bee n 
added to the university libraries. 

Seven dar books: "The Ascent 
of 1'6" by Wystan H. Auden, 
"Susan and God" by Rachel Cro
thers, "For the Mountains "by 
William Goodell Frost, "The Un
vanishing Navajos" by Belle 
Shafer Sullivan. "Brazos by Ros& 
McLaury Taylor. "Uncle Tom's 
Children" by Richard Wright. "I 
Met A Gypsy" Nor a h Lofts. 
"Minnesota and Nebraska Poets," 
'lA Pdairie Grove." by Donald 
Culross Peattie, and "Morally 
We Roll Along" by Gay Mac
Laren. 

In Gatherings E d on 
Backed by S.lJ;I. n s __ 

Some 15.000 persons were at
tracted to the University of Iowa 
for 17 conferences and contests 
during 1937-38, a summary showed 
as the finai university-sponsored 
affairs entered their final stages. 

The approximate lotal is a NlW 
record. exceeding by about 1.000 
the mark of 1936-37. although the 
number of affairs was the same. 

Largest of ' them ali. of course, 
was the music festival with ,nearly 
9.000 persons. including contest
ants. chaperons. and drivers. Of 
the conferences, the largest was 
that on child welfare and parent 
education. with an enrollment of 
about 850. 

Contests drew 11,350 individuals 
to the university. about 800 more 
than last year. There were 1.200 at 
the state scholarShip meet and 750 
at the play production festiy-al and 
forensic meet. 

Three Guest Speakers, 
Phvs, Ed. Leaders , 

On Program 

the events of the conference. with 
more than 125 in attendance. 
Guests were met by a reception 
committee. who saw that the group 
began specdily to partiCipate In 

A total of 240 persons from 21 
stales attended thc scssions of lhe such games as paddle lennis. bad-
ninth annual conference on prob- minton, volleyball and horseshoes. 
lems in phySical education which A wanderinl/ accordianist, who 
ended on the campus of lhe Uni- went from place to place. provided 
versity of Iowa yesterday. minstrel music for the affair. 

In a two-day series of discus- Followi ng lhe supper'. lhe group 
sions covering the latest develop- sang togethe r under thc 'direction 
ments and outstanding questions in of Prof. William K. Streit. director 
the phySical educational fieid. reg- of physica l education at the Cin
istrants at the conference discussed cinnati public schools, who is a 
the pros and cons of a wide variety visiting instructor in the physical 
of topics within the scope of edu- education deparment. 
cators in the field. Preceding the picnic. Prof. C. H. 

Three Speakers McCloy of the anihropoletry and 
Three guest spcakers at>peared physical education department.! 

on the program. each of them a presented a summary of the con
leader in educational endeavor in a ference. stressing the newer meth
different part of the nation. A. O. ods of procedure whic\l the meet
Anders.on. director of physical edu- ings have advocated, and warnln. 
cation and recreation at st. Louis, against the old, conventional meth
Mo., led the trend of thought in ods of teaching and working. 
the program planning phase of lhe Chenoweth Presides 

For the second year. the work 
is Integrated with University high 
school. The dramatic group In July 
will present a full length play in 
the university theater .. 

Iowa City. with 13 pupils. has 
tH~' greatest representation. while 
CJedar Rapids and Ames each have 
tl;l~e and Columbus Junctiop two. 

, Fourteen day b 00 00 k s: "My 
America." Louis Ademlc; "The 
Yankee Whaler." Clifford W. 
Ashely; "Over the Hills and Far 
Away." Mrs. Ada Galswo~thy; 
"Leters to a Friend," Winifred 
Holtby; "Men and Iron." Edward 
Hungerford. 

Traveling with her present mate, Count Kurt von Ballgwltz-Reventlow, In 1936; their son, Lanee, now 
two, Inset. 

Counts Roots 
For ~egree field. Anderson is a past'president Dr. Chenoweth. who is national 

of the central districl of "the Phy- president of Phi Epsilon Kappa, 
sical Education association. physical education fraternity. pre-

single student represents these 
16' a towns: Lohrville. Coralville. 
lA1ne Tree, Guttenberg, Winterset. 
Tiffin. Bloomfield, Mt. Pleasant. 
l'{ewton. Fairfax, Independence. 
ITAvenport. Tipton. Mapleton, Ma
rertgo. and Ft. Madison. 

"The Private Letters of Prin
cess Lieven to P r Inc ,e Metter
nich." 0 a r I a Khristoforovna 
(Benckendorff) Kniaglnia Lie
ven; "John of the Mountains," 
John Muir; "My Austria," Kurt 
Schuschnigg; "Jacob A. .lUes," 
Louise Ware; "Fifth Avenue to 
Farm." Frank Fritts; , "Fifty Fa- ' 

Discovers Bluegrass 
Does Best Jo~ Of 
Erosion Prevention 

Prof. Gertrude Baker of the sided at an inCormal business meet
physical education department of ing at noon yesterday in Iowa 
the University of Minnesota direct- Union. The meeting preceded the 
ed considerations of physical edu- afternoon conference session, at 
cation in relation to the schools. which 01' . Chenoweth was tbe 

. , and the various teaching funda- principat speaker. 
EroslOn's ravages Will become mentals which play an important He commended the local chap-

It/utstate communities fro m 
vlffich pupils have come are Sioux 
Falls. Armour, and Madison, S. D.; 
DMght and Freeport, In., Ann 
Atbor. Mich .• Emporia. Kan .• , Mil
waukee. and Green Bay. Wis .• 
Lewiston. Idaho. Kansas City and 
Qape Girardeau. Mo. 

almost negl1gi~le !f the soil is I part in physical education. I' tel' of Phi Epsilon KaPP<l for its 
firmly bound With Kentucky I Dr. L. B. Chenoweth, professor strength and activity. There a~e 
bluegrass. with its millions of of hygiene at the Univeristy of some 50 members enrolled in the 
roots, billions of root hairs. Cincinnati, discussed the import- I summer session. abou l the num-

By the patient proeess ot ance and significance of health ed- ber of the regular session members. 
counting and ~easuring ~e roo~ I ucation, . leading ~ round table on Activiti~s of lhe chapte~' include 
and root hair from field SOIl the subJect at hiS only program weekly meetings and speCial evenlll mous Trials." Robert C. Raby; . 

"The Most Powerful Man in the 
World." Glyn Roberts; "The So-

samples and arriving at aver- appearance yesterday. during meetings of the various 
ages, Dr. Howard J. Dittmer Gives Discussion phyiscal education divisions. 

~:5 0 Educators 
~omplete Me e t 
A t University 
C~nfer~nce Ends With 
;Secondary Education 
.. , . Discussion 
·f · 

.Wi th a total enrollment of 
more than 350 educators, cdm
ulg from all over the Un i ted 
Stotes, the regular sessions of the 
third annual conference on Slte

eniiary educatioh ended yester
day. 

: €lnly the round ta ble discus
skm by Prof. Earnest A. Hooton. 
Harvard 'anthropologist. at 9 
o'clock this mor ning in Old Cap-. 
ltol. remains as. a regularly 
WltJeduled anti - climax to the 
qq!1ference. . 
~ IFor the past two days. an In
Wnsive •. program has centered 
about significant current devel
opments of secondary education. 
At each of four general sessions. 
a speaker was given the entire 
period to present his material 
.nd to direct the discussion. 
I Organized developments 0 f 
secondary education, which came 
(p for their full share of criticism 
and interpretation. were the New 
York Regents inquiry, the co-
9perative study of secondary 
~r;hool standards. the eight year 
experiment of the Progressive 
Education ' association. and ex
perimental developments in Cali
fornia. 

viet Paradise Lost," Harry Slo
chower; and "Women of th~ 
Wilderness." Margaret Bell. 

Twenty-el,ht day books: "Bur
mese Drama." M a u n g Htin 
Aung; "From Rfchardson to Pi
nero." Frederick S. B~as; "Rob
ert Grossetete," Ben C. Boulter; 
"The War Against God," Sidney 
Dork; "Selgnorial Administration 
in England," 1'{oel Oenh'oIm
Young; "Music Observed," Ar
thur Hen r y Fox-Strangways; 
"Sir Kenelm Digby." John F. 
FUlton; "A R u s tic Moralist,'· 
William Ralph loge; "Georgian 
Adventure," Douglas Jerrold. 

"Handicaps," Mar y MacCar
thy; "Haldene." Sir ' Frederick 
Mourice·; "M 0 del Railroader 
.Cyclopedla"; "American Writers." 
John Neal; "The Market Place." 
Alexander Dana Noyes; "The 
Best Short Stories - 1938," Ed
ward J. O'Brien; "Political and 
Economic Wrltings," Alfred n. 
Orage; "Representative Selec
tions," Francis Parkman; "John 
Knox." Lord , E. PerCYj, "GyPSY 
Fiddler." Gypsy Petulengro; "A 
Romany Life," Gipsy Petulen
gro; "Wrestlers with Christ," 
Karl Pfleger; "Hymnody Past 
Dnd Present," Charles S. Phillips. 

"Consumers and the Market." 
Margaret G. Reid; "Play Pro
duction for Amateurs." Emnauel 
D. Schonberger; "Forward from 
Liberalism." Stephen Spender; 
"An A.B.C. of English Usage." 
H. A. Treble; "Nottinghamshire 
in the Civil War." Alfred C. 
Wood; "Literary 0 p in ion In 
America·... Morton Dauwen Za-
bel; ' "The Crystal World." Rich
ard Aldlngton; "c a a 11 t ion or 
Chaos?" Roger W. Babson. 

"A Cherokee Daughter of Mt. 

Ibetr home In RegeuJ;'s pjuk, London; her oath 01 renunciation 01 
, American cItizenship. 

With tatheJ, Franklin Hutton, left, and first husband. Prince Aloxll 
Mdlvanl, at thel, Paris wedding, 1933. 

As American debu(all/.o In 191U. 

Rumored ,1ft. between the Coun
tess Barbar'a von Haugwitz
Reventlow, the former Barbara 
llutton, the Woolworlh heiress. 
and her Danish counl-husband 
supposedly over custody of theiJ,; 

... '£011 Lance. 2. draws lhe interest 
of thc wOl·]d. As the heiress to 
the five-and-jcn store millions 
turned to a British court for 
"protection' 01 her son, the 
count, in Paris, indignantly de
nied a rumor that he was seek
ing a settlement of $2.500.000. 
with the statement. "It hasn't 
come to that." The countess 
made lcgal inquiries regarding 
restoration of hcr American ci
tizenship which she voluntarily 
renounced several months ago. 
Washington authorities informed 
her thal it would take at least 
five years La become an Ameri
can again and she would have to 
become an immigrant under 
rcgulllr quotas even though she 
might come across the ocean in 
a de luxe suite on the Queen 
Mary. The supposed rift be
tween the Woolworlh heriess and 
Reventlow came to light tollow
ing a report that the boy had 
been threatencd witb kidnaping. 

proved the value of bluegrass. Prof. J. W. Kistler of the men's 
He did the survey to earn a doc- ph y sic a 1 education department 
tor's degree at the University of contributed to the conference pro
IOwa botany department. gram .with a discussion of physical 

Dr. Dittmer studied soil sam- education in relation to athletics. 
pies of oats winter rye and Dr. M. Gladys Scott of the wo
Kentcuky blU~grass. and his fig- men's department directed the 
ures proved why the blueggrass trend of a di.scussion of l!"proved 
is far superior to either of the me~hods ~f ~~rect1l1g phYSical edu-
others in retarding erosion. cation activlt/es. ., . 

In his soil samples. each 4:! Others who partiCIpated m the 
cubic inches, he found that blue- conference :were Prof. E. <:,. 
gass has 84.500 roots, while rye Schroeder,. dJre~t?r. of the physI
had 6.400 and oats 4,700. Sur- cal ~ucatlOn diVISIOn of the ~nl-
f f th ts 330 verslty; 01'. M. E. Barnes, pro.es-
ace ar~a a e . roo was SOl' and head of hygiene and pre-

square 1I1ches while the 0 the r ventive medicine, director of the 
~wo had only 78 and 50 square university's department 01 health 
Inches. . . . . and thc state bacteriology labora-

Carrymg hIS counting shll far- tory; and Prof. Elizabeth Halsey. 
ther, he dlsc~vered the .bluegras~ head of the women's physical edu
had more than . four tim e s as cation department. 
many root hairs as rye and more Picnic Ends Meet 
tl:an eight times as many as A picnic at 5:30 yesterday at 
oats. In surface area. bluegrass Finkbine field officially concluded 
had 17 square feet, as compared 
to rye's 8.2 ahd oats' 3.7. 

The Iowa man declared that 
bluegrass protects the soil 12 
months of the year and through
out most of the time is growing 
new plants and new roots. Win
ter rye is much superior to oats. 
being ali ve three-fourths of the 
year and h.aving many mOre 
roots. 

2 Former WSUI 
Staff Members Get 

Radio Station Jobs 

Two fromer WSUI slaff mem
bcrs. active in radio work while 
ftt the university. are now em
ployed In commercial broadcast
ing production. 

4th o[ Our Big Parade 
. of Summer HilS! 

, N AMECH£ 
SIMO!IE SIMON 
ROB£RT YOUNG 

•. Leading the discussions of the 
four trends were four leaders 
who were integrated with each 
9f the movements. Herbert G. 
~Spy of Western Reserve univer
sity in Cleveland. Ohio. William 
B. Brown, director of secondary 
curriculum section of the Los 
Angeles public schools; Paul A. 
Rehmus. prinCipal of the Grosse 
J'olnte, Mich., high school, a04 
W,ilford M. Aiken of Ohio State 
university at Columbus. chairman 
cif commission on the relatioJ'l of 
~£""ool and college of the. Pro
if.essive Education assOClation, 
directed the several trends of the 
't~-day session. 

Holyoke." Mrs. A It h a Leah 
(Bierbower) Bass; "Sara Coler
idge and Henry Reed," Leslie N. 
Broughton; "T h e History of 
(Lower) California," Don Fran
cisco Javier ClaviJero; "The End 
of Democracy." Ralph .(I.dams 
Cram; "New Literary Values." 
David Daiche8; "Norway and the 
Nobel Peace Prize," 0 sea r J. 
Falnes; "Guide to Cedar Rapids 
and Northeast Iowa," Iowa Fed-

This Is How He Got to the Top 

Jane Fifer. a graduate oC the 
speech department t his spring, 
and a former member of WSUI's 
annou neing staff, has recently 
been named dlrect9r of womens 
programs at station W TAD. 
Qunicy. Ill. 

Bob Whitmore, former re
mote control operator for WSUI, 
is now working in the same ca
pacity at station KATE, Albert 
Lee, Minn. 

OatTl'E 
'anloll,.." II"" "...." COer.;"., -

'; "he 22d annual all-university 
men's dinner ' in Iowa Union 
~hUrsday night. at which Mark 
~/lgson. president of the Roch
ester Atheaeum and Mechanic. 
Institute in Rochester. N. Y .• · was 
the speaker. and a conference 

' lwncheon of Phi Delta. Kappa. 
national e d u cat i .0 n fraternity. 
b,eld yesterday noon with Philip 
M.r Ball president of CIlevy Chase 

EhOOl in Washington. D. C .• as 
speaker, a$ well as the sec

nd of the unlversfty's summer 
lectures by Earnest Hooton last 
.nllht. augmented the tour reg
uMr sessions of the conference. 

... ... ... ... * ... ... 
Earle Md~m, CBS Casting Direcl()r, Tells Story of Rise in Radio 

eral Writer's Project. R HOBART SORENSEN I 
"Early Western Pennsylvania y . . 

Politics." Russell J. Ferguson; Earle McGlli. Co1umbla Broad-
"Seven Centuries of the Problem . casting system casting director. 
of Church and State." F ran k who has been a visiting instructor 
Gavin; "Microphone Memoirs." on the campus for ihe past two 
Credo Fitch Harris; "History and weeks, leaves for New York today. 
Legends of Place Names in During his st\lY here McGlll has 
Iowa." Leon C. Hills;; "Tarnish- directed the "Bowl of Rice." pro
ed Warrior," James R. Jacobs; gram play. "The Far East Today." 
"The Growth of Collective Econ- and "A Sword, A Book. and A 
Omy," F. E. Lawley; "The Scot- Violin." written by Bernice Rog
land of Queen Mar y," AgJ\es ers. grpduate student of the 
Mure Mackenzie; "The Life of speech department. In addition. 
Lord Carson." Edward Marjorl- McGill )las lectured in classes. at 
banks. luncheons and meetings; he has 

"Writing for Radio." Frank heard auditions. played transcrib
Nagler; "The ' R 0 s e l\t:anual." ed music brought by himself frol;l\ 
Jean H. Nicolas; "Europe and the the Columbia studios. and in many 
French Imperium," Rise of Mod- an . Informal session. he has given 
ern Europe. by Geoffrey Broun; valuable hints and tricks about the 
"Early American History." Jen- business of broadcasting. 

EARLE McGlLL 

\

ses. while McGill bemoaned the 
fact thal it took him three times 
as long to type his revicws by the 
hunt and peck system as it did to 
read and condense them. 

in "Coquette." Paul Kelly. Sylvia 
Sydney, Fredric March. 

It was McGiIl's duty to accept 
or reject March for the part of 
Tony in the west coast stage pro
duction of "The Royal Family." 

Then Paramount offered seven He accepted him. the show WaS 
dollars per book-MGM lost a screened, March contracted to play 
reader, Pammount added one. nis stage role in the moving pic-

After a year of play reading for ture. It was his first success and a 
the movies. the same type of job step to stardom. 
for Jed Haris in New York led to "Funny thing. but really re
the creation of "Back Stage Mc- markable." mused McGill. "We had 
Gill." Not knowing anything about nine different companies playing 
the game, the job was learned from the shOW, "Broadway," and the 
the ground UP. in fact his first job various casts included Lee Tracy, 
was helping open swinging doors Pat O'Brian, James Cagney, Allen 
on cue-the leading lady's under- Jenkins, Paul Porcasi, Wallace 
study did the same thing. Ford. George Abbot. Molly Picker-

Soon the various jobs backstage del, Thomas Jackson. Joseph Cal
were all fammlu' to him. Then leia. Hobart Cavanaugh and Wil
came thc time a show was to go on Ham Voehnel. and there were sev
the road to Newark. the road man- era I others you would know." 
ager was aWaY, and McGill be- As stage director for Sinclair 

I 
came head road manager for Jed Lewis' play, "Jay Hawker," slar
Haris. ring Fred Stone, McGill ended 

But a new field was opening, that part of his career, and moved 
sound pictures were slarting on on to the Columbia Broadcasting 

BERT UHR • JOAN DAVIS 
PAUl IICIISr . WIUl.UI COUll •• Ir: 

TAlA "Im 
Olr_d by """" 0.Do"yr, z .............. ,,_ 

20th C.ntury.Folt Pic/ur.1 

A great 3 feature program 
you'll not want to miss. 

Feature No. 1 

• Others who participated in the 
,cQplerence programs were . Prof. 
lA¥J'ry K. Ne'Yburn of the coll.ege 
.w! education of the University of 
llDwa. Prof. E. F. Kindquist. also 
of the co\1ege of education and 
~POf. James M. Glass of Rollins 
i91lege in Winter Park, Fla.. a 
Wiitilli Instructor In the coile,e 
q( education. 

IIlngs B. Sanders; "Caravan," McGill will return to CBS in 
F.dward Sea,o; "Thoma. Mann's New York. where he will start a 
Joseph Story." Harry slochower; new radio seriel! enUtlcd "Four 
"James r of Ehsland," Cla.ra and Corners Theater." a series of rural 
Hardy Steeholln; "Of Mice and plays including ,the typical "Arron 
Men." John Steinbeck; "Wood- Slick of Pumpkin Cr.ick." In addi
row Wilson." Jenninj(s C. Wise. tion to his regular work. McGill majored in literature and minorcd 

"Our Trade with Britain." will start his pro~uction class at in philosophy. 
the west coast and McGill went system and his present posItion. 
west. For a year he worked for the McGlll thinks that the theater 
Fox company, becaming a pioneer today is harder than ever to get 
in sound pictures and one of the into; that there Is more incompe
first New York theater men to ence in New York today than any
enter the picture industry. where else. and that the University 

News 

.,:, --------, 
'Junior Chamber Men 
".." 
MIl To Attend Fish Fry 
~u!' j 

Iowa City Junior Chamber of 

11 T New York unlverslty July 5. Mc- . d 
Percy Well' Bldwe; "lle Gill has taught this six weeks' 0!1e of hiS classmates was Je 
American Way." David CUshman radio production course at the uni-I Hans. later to become the lamed 
Coyle; "Essays HIstorical and versity for the past two years. New York producer. 
Literary," Charles JI'lrtb;" "Con- "It you want a sure-flte war to Following graduation, an insur-
temporary On~-.~ct . Play!" WH- success in ra'dio," said McGill, ance job in Hartford. Conn .• occu
liam ~ozlenkp, Verse In Trans: , "here it is: Think of , an ol'iginal pied his attention. and the young 
lation, Oxford book of Greek, Idea and pu·t it over." It's as simple man was doing very well. untij onc "Kin,. and Commoners." Geor,e as al\ that-the only hitch is get- day the thought suddenly came to 
F. Timpson; "Amella." Jacobhie ling the idea. him: "Just what am I doing here? 
Menzies Wll1on. McGill was born In New Haven, This isn·t what I want." and in a 

nomrnel'ce members will have I The flnt knittiOl mill in 
.ta, fish fry at the Casino at 6:30 China was establlshed I" 1902. 
iUiI. Monday featurilli .. Jx>x1111 The number of knitUn, milll in 
match !Jetween BUll Hacker of the country todlY, exclUltve of 
oJf1Wa City and Buzz White of lowl thOM datroyed durlq Pte J'res
CJty. . _ tnt wlr, II approximl~lf 1,1100. 

received his coilege education at few minutes his resignation was 
Yale, and since then has been handed in. 
doing just about any and every- He went to New York and got a 
thing he pleascd. While attending job reading books and writing 
college he h/ld no deflnfte ,plan for synopses to be used by moving 
the future. He hoped to do some- picture companies. For six dollars 
thilli in the field" of writing. so he a book, MOM iot McOill's synop-

Then hc returned to New York of Iowa shows a greater interest in 
and J. Hal·is. The "front" of the radio than do eastern univeTsi
theater was a field yet untried. so ties. 
for awhile McGill was in the box "What do I think about tele
office and managed things there. vision," he asked , "WeH, I have 
But back stage was more interest- only an intimation. As an art and 
lng, so as casting director, company a means of making 'a living, it's a 
manager, road manager. he contin- Ions way oft" 
u d his career. Earle McGill's stay here was ap-

McGill has mRnaged more ce- preclated and enjoyed by every 
lebl'ities than Grauman's Chinese lone, on and off the air. He proved 
theater has footprints In Its lobby. the fact that it·s only the asslstant
Katharine HeItburn lind Blanch I to-the-asslstant who, can't mix I 
Bates in "The Lake," Helen Hayes with the rabble. 

Feature No.2 
CHARLIE McCARTHY 

and his 
Mouthpiece--Edgar 

Bergen 
Feature No. S 

AIR - CONDITIONED 
FOR YOUR COMFORT 

81 G ' I' 26c • 2 , , . 1 ~~ I ~Il . 
• HITS j J I I . " " .', 

NOW! ~~~~DAY 
IT'S A S 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M.-

FIRST TIMES 

TODAY 
TU.ESDAY-

RUDY wYALLE£ 
ROSEMARY LANE • HUGH 
HERBERT· ALLEN n.n"'f"" 

Adven'llre 
"SlIorl,!!"-News 

;. :.g-ATl 

I-Bro\\ 
6-Cour 
9- Melo 

10-Not r 
U-Dowl 

face. 
fabrl. 

I2-Blacl 
stanc 
form. 

, comb 
ll-A bit 
J king 
H-Syml: 

alumi 
16-Redn. 
I6-Slngl. 
17-A snB 
1S-A gO! 

RCtiOl 
JP-To let 

l-Comn 
place 

2-Amol 
range 

, Russil 
a-Edge 

wounc 
t-1'9te 

.cale 

8:30 p.m.-
Air. 

18:40 a.m.-
8:50 a.m.
II a.m-Illu 
.9:50 a.m .-

w~ather repo 
lO:05 a.m.

AlBoeiation p 
10:30 a.m.-

.When a man 
, . -
~COTT' 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS cabl n harp of 13 
(naut.) strings 

l2-Strlke with 28-Rldges of 
the hand earth 

l3-A duty 211-LocaUon 
III- Stem 26- Heavy hair 
l6-Not shut up on a horse', 
17- Jog neck 
18-0oze 28-Jump on one 
19- 5evere foot 
20- Afternoon 29- Merrlment 

receptions 30- Behold! 
21- Plunders 3l- Paternal 
22- Long Japa- parent 

nese zither 

I_Browb~t drops 
/S-Courageous 20-Elevatlons 
9- Melody tor holding 

lO-Not negative golf balls 
ll- Downy sur- 21- Come Into 

tace on some sight 
tabrlcs 22- Sharp 

12- Black sub- 24- Retlred 
stance 25-A cleansing 
tormed by agent 

. combustion 26--Mama 
lI-A biblical 27-Conjunctlon 
I king 28-Strlkes 

14- Symbol for 29- To winnow 
aluminum 30- A game at 

l5- Redness cards 
Answer to prevloWi puzzle 

l6- Single unit (variant) 
17- A snare 31- Touchwood 
lS-A goad to 32- Range 

action 33- Walklng 
Ii-To let taU In sticks 

DOWN 
l-Common- 5-A strike 

pla.ce 6- A track 
2-A mountain worn by a 

range In wheel 
Russia 7- Llke 

a-Edge of a 8-Anxlous 
wound l O-A deck 

&-N9te ot the forming the 
leale roof over a 
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II TODAY WITH WSUI 
8:30 p.m.-Dally Iowan of the 

Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Sel'vice reports. 
9 a.m- llIustrated musical chats. 

.• 9:50 a.m.-Program calend3L' and 
w,ather repor t. 

10:05 a.m.-Iowa Slate Teachers 
Association program. 

10:30 a .m.- The book shelf. 

II a.m. - Modern rhythm en
semble of Boston. 

11 :15 a .m.- Science news of the 
weck. 

11 :30 a.m.-Stephen Foster mel-
odies . 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rlu'thm ramblps. 
5:45 p.m.-Dally Iowan of the 

Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

,When a man sings In his bath it shows that he is happy-or else 
that the door won't lock. 

SCOT.T'S SCRAPBOOK 
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Applications for Beer Permits 
Must Be Made to City Council 

Those Expiring July lst R oo~evelt
Should Be Renewed 

Next Monday (Continued from page 1) 

• Renewal applications for ciga- hour bill, the monopoly investiga
tion and the lending-spending bill. ret and beer permits expiring July 

r must be made to the ci ty coun
cill before it meets Monday, Mayor 
Myron J. Walker warned permit 
Wolders yesterday. 

The council meeting Monday is 
planned primarily to consider per
mit renewal applications, he 
pointed out, and that will be the 
llist time renewals will be acted 
lIpon before the expiration date. 

t:ompany Buys 
County"s Bonds 
... 

Johnson county funding bonds 
Worth $38,000 were sold to the 
liond house of Veith, Duncan and 
Wood of Davenport yesterday to 
take up refused poor fund war
nmts of the county. 

Drawing two and one quarter 
percent interest and giving a pre
mium of $60, the bonds will be 
ritlred ten thousand dollars worth 
each year in 1950, 1951 and 195~. 
The remaining $8,000 worth will 
be retired in 1953. 

as the s e s s ion's outstanding 
achievements, and then, reviving 
the great controversy of a year ago 
he termed the struggle over his 
proposal lor reorganizing the su
preme court "a lost battle which 
won a war," 

For, he said, "in one way or an
other, during the sessions of this 
congress, the ends-the real objec
tives-sought in the message (pro
posing the court bill) have been 
substantially obtained." The su
preme court's attitude toward con
stitutional questions has "entirely 
changed" he said, and severa 1 les
ser goals of the court reorganiza
tion bill have been reached. 

The president's 12th "fireside 
chat" was delivered from a room 
with neither contained nor, at the 
height of a typical Washington hot 
spell, needed a fireplace . He spoke 
from the "diplomatic room," an 
oval chamber in the basement of 
the White House. He was seated 
before a specially built desk, into 
which the paraphernalia of broad
casti ng were set. In a niche behind 
him was a bust of Lafayette and 
to one side a portrait of President 
Grant. 

Primarily, it was the president's 
utterance on the coming elections 
which attracted attention. For 
months Washington and students 
of politics throughout the nation 
have Peen discussing a "democratic 

GeraldJDe Blair _Ives au autograpb 
Geraldine Blair, 11, of Ogden, former United States chief execu
Utah, scores an autograph "scoop" tive piloted the streamlined Die
at Ogden as she receives the sig- sel-operated City of San Francisco 
nature of the "newest engineer ot across the trestlework of Great 
the Southern Pacific," for mer Salt Lake cutoff en route from 
President Herbert Hoover. The Ogden to his California home. 

The Portuguese city of Macao, 
situated across the mouth of the 
1?earl River from Hong Kong, is 
a, free port and serves as the 
cnstribu ting center for an im
portant region in South China. purge," an effort by administra- merely because' a candidate, other- among civilians. "T h e older 

tion men to beat democratic mem- wise liberal illj outlook, had con- American population of t his 
,f' bers of congress who have opposed scientiously dlffered with me on 

V,I\CItJI 0 N certain administration policies, any single issue. I should be far country has differen~ated into 

I 
particularly the court bill. more concerned about the general distinct state physical types," he 

Invariably in the past, the pres- attitude of a candidate toward said. "Several generations of 
. ident has said that his was a posi- present-day problems and his own residence within a state environ-

81f DAYS 
'75 UP 

10 DAYS 
'105 UP 

12 DAYS 
'115 UP 

13 DAYS 

SEA lion ot neutrality. Tonight, he said: inward desire to get practical needs 
"As president of the United attended to in a practical way. ment work upon the original na-

AT States, I am not asking the voters "We all koow that progress may tional and racial strains w h i c h 
lor the country to vote for demo- be blocked by outspoken reaction- compose the population of the 

Take aglllltlorolli Sea· crats next November as opposed aries and also by those who say state, to produce by inbreeding 
Braeze vacation In to republicans or members of any 'yes' to unprogressive objective, 
f T U th t N I id t 3 n d . selection, anthropological 
IIltIOUI unM antic 0 er par y. or am , as pres en i but who always find some reason 
Linen Carinthia, taking part in democratic pri- to oppose any specific proposal to state types w hi c h are peculiar 
Georgie or Brlllllll1ic. maries. ( gain that objective. I call that type I and recognizable." 
Visit such ucltlnq "As the head of the democratic of candidate a 'yes, but' fellow." The speaker revealed dif-
places as Nova Scotia, I party, however, charged with the Mr. Roosevelt's call for the elec- ferences between the criminals Quebec, Nallau, responsibility of carrying out the tion of "liberal" candidates al-
Havana.Enjoyth.beet definitely liberal declaration of though not stated in so many of the various state types, and he 
In lun, IpOrt and lei· principles set forth in the 1936 words, but hardly mistakable. He continued by dealing with the 
lute at le.a than $10 a democratic platform, I feel that 1 provided the voters with defini- biological differences, in the hu
day. Convenient eail· have every right to speak In those tions of the "liberal" and "conser- man body as an organism, be· 
ing8 throughout the few instances where there may be vative" schools of thought, identl- tween modern American men 
Bummer and fall. Mak. a clear issue between candidates bing himself with the former and and women and those of the 
re .. rvationl early. for ~ democrat~c nominatl.on in- suggested that the people, in com- past. In general, he pointed out, 

BOERNER'S STEAMSHIP 
AGENCY 

~olvmg these prmclples or mvolv- .ing to a decision, ask themselves ~tature has increased, weight 
109 a clear misuse of my own I to which school the candidates in has increased and shoulder 
name. question adhered. • breadth has become greater. 

113 E. Washington St. "Do not misunderstand me. I "In the coming primaries in all There is a suggestion," he said, 
certainly would not indicate a parties there will be many clashes "that in their narrower hips, big-
preference in a state primary betwee'n two schools of thought ger waists, broader shoulders and :.============================= generally classified as liberal and more elongated legs, the females 

Be Sure 

To Take Advantage 

Of Bremer"s 4th of 

July Specials 
THEY ARE NOW ON 

BUY AND YOU'LL SAVE! 

TROPICAL WORSTED 

SU ITS 
AT BIG SAVINGS 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
Values to Sl.GS 

~len'!I collar attached patterned Ib~ vemead
ous selection-.. ood raRl'e of .taes and al"ev. 

~~n~~~:r~u lS:':U;~I!U~ .. ~ .. ~.~~~.~~ ................. '1.00 

MEN'S WASH PANTS 
Values to Sl.95 

!\[en's wash pants In new U .. bt and darlter pa"er~ 
-all sanforized_lies up to 50 waist-:. '1 A 0 
tlere's an exceptional .. ood pant value ....... . . '*0 

MEN'S STRAW HATS 
Valaes to ,1.85 

Men's straw hats-both lion bod,. .&,Iea a •• ~Uon 

;t:~~!~:yse!:~:a~ ~,n::.y'".~~~ .. ~~~ ......• 1.00 

MEN'S SPORT SHOES 
Valuel to ,7.50 

conservative, he said. "Roughly of today are converging some
speaking, the liberal school of what upon the masculine type 
though recognizes that the new of body build." 
conditions throughout the world Professor Hooton described the 
call for new remedies. trend of variations in the bodies 

"Those of us in America who of Americans as "unfavorable. ' 
hold to this school of thought, in- "I think that these big-footed, 

~i:ta~~~ie~h:~ed ~~:Ce~:fu~~e~a~~~ long shanked, individuals wit h 
tained in this country under our short torsos, flat chests, narrow 
present form of government if we pelves, pinched noses, and 1an
use government as an instrument tern jaws are probably constitu
of cooperation to provide these tionally inferior to their broader, 
remedies. shorte and m 0 r e compact par

"We believe that we can solve Ents," he said. 
our problems through continuing Tbe speaker citicized the med
effort, through democratic proces- !cal profession in general, for a 
ses instead of fascism or commu- "sleeping" attitude tow a r d the 
nism. We are opposed to the kind importance of body type to 
of moratorium on reform which, pathology, psychology and social 
in effect, is reaction itself. behavior, 

Hooton--· 
(Continued from page 1) 

res tors in order to acquire com
r a rat i v e standards, ProfessOI 
Hooton classified the biological 
man in to leading American 
types: Nordic - Mediterranean, 
lhe long headed type which con
stitutes one-fourth of the Ameri
('an population; Nordic-Alpine, 
the round headed type; the Pre
dominantly Nordic;, the long 
beaded ' ' near-blondes; Dinaric, 
"round headed, long, narrow 
nosed type"; Keltic, long-headed 
with red or dark hair and blue 
eyes; pure Mediterranean, long 
heads and dark hair and eyes; 
east Baltic, round-headed blonds; 
Alpine, "round headed men with 
dark hair and eyes and relative
ly broad noses"; and pure · Nor
dic, "characterized by Ion g 
heads, ash-blond or golden hail', 
and pure ' blue or gray eyes." 

"Perhaps if the medica l pro
fession knew more of the evolu
tionary and biological implica
tions of these common changes 
in the body build of recent gen
eration. it would be less ready 
to arrogate to itself the credit 
and responsibility for these mod
ern somatic trends." 

The only reason for w 0 J: r Y 
about man's physica l status, Pro
fessor Hooton explained, is for 
the part it plays In his mental 
setup. 

"If you cannot digest food in 
your stomach you cannot assimi
late food for thought," he warn
ed. "Science cannot, as yet, sug- I 
gest any practicable means of 
halting physical decline with its 
hOlTibJe concomitant· of mental 
deterioration. There is but one 
clear course indicated - the im
mediate and intensive study of 
human biology in its relation to 
human behavior." 

Professor to Lead 
Round Table Talk 

Prol. Earnest A. Hooton, since 
1930 professor of anthropology at 
Harvard university and one 01 the 
world's leaders in his field, will 
present a round table discussion 
at 9 o'clock this morning in the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 

Professor Hooton, well known 
author of "Up From the Ape," 
will discuss three principal topics 
in this morning's round table: (1) 
the biological prospect of the sur
vival of liberty, (2) the biology of 
crime, lind (3) the biology of race 
mixture'. 

Piano Students 
Present Recital 

Pu~ls ' of Mrs. Marguerite Ken
nedy Huey, 530 E. Bloomington 
street, gave a piano recital yester
day at the h6me Of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Edwin E. Voigt, 214 E. Jef
lerson slreet. 

Mrs. Huey contributed to the 
program by playing Chopin's 
Etude, Op. 25, No. 2 and Minuet 
a L'antico by Seeboeck. 

The parlor was decorated with 
uouquets of roses and daisies to 
C'arry out the garden theme of the 
first group ot recital numbers. 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Voigt, assisted by Mrs. Carl 
Miller, 530 E. Bloomington street, 
and Mrs. Melville Ravely, 619 
Bowery s treet. 

After the recital the stUdents 
displayert their musical scrap
books. 

The program follows: 
The Cuckoo ........ John Thompson 
In the Park ............ Mildred Adair 
The Robm .L. ....... John Thompson 
Home on the Range ..... .. ............ . 

... ........ ................... John Thompson 
played by Anne Fenton 

Butterfly Chase .... Hannah Smith 
Summer .... Dorothy Gaynor Blake 

played by Patty Ricketts 
Londontlerry Air (Piano solo) 

....... ' . ...... . ........... Carl Richter 
1\ Woodl.md Frolic (Violin Solo) 

....... ... ..... ........ ....... PaUl Valdemar 
Margaret Lane, Violln 

and Anne Willhite, Piano 
7he Swing in the Orchard .... 

................. ......................... Ketterer 
played by Anne Cassat 

The Wocdsprite and the Brown-
ie .......................... Ella Ketterer 

played by Edith Lou Mitten 
The Merry Clown ....... ............. .. 

......................... ... John Thompson 
Hun Away River ........................... . 

.......... ........ .......... John Thompson 
The Chimes (Piano Duet) ....... . 

................ ........... John Thompson 
Comin' Round the Mountain .... 

........ .. ... .............. John Thompson 
plnyed by Anne Fenton 

':I.'he Race .. Dorothy Gaynor Blake 
played by Patty Ricketts 

Long, Long Ago ........... ................ . 
... ........ ..... .......... John Thompson 

To Celh ................ J OM Thompson 
played by Nancy VOight 

nomanze (from 5th Sonatina) 
.............. ....... .................. Beethoven 

Mmuet (Don Juan) ............ Mozart 
played by Anne Willhite 

Valse TrJste (Thompson) ........... . 
.............. ................... .......... Sibelius 

M.elody in F ................ RUbinstein 
honcUno ........... .. ............. Beethoven 

play cd by Jackie Shellady 
Prelude, Op. 28, No.7 ........ Chopin 
Marching, OPt 68, No.2 ..... ..... .. 

............... ........ ............... Schumann 
pla~'ed by Anne Cassat 

Mmuet ........................... ...... ... Bach 
Turkish March (Ruins of Ath-

ens) .......................... Beethoven 
Waltz Op. 39, No. 15 ........ Brahms 
Cradle Song ........... ............. Brahms 

played by Edith Lou Mitten 

Driving License 
Cases Dismissed 

Wayne L. Craven of South 
EngLJsh and George Stych of 
Nichols, were arraigned yester
day before Justice of the Peace 
J. M. Kadlec on charges of dri 
ving without licenses. 

The cases against the two men 
were dismissed when the licenses 
were produced. 

Carson Gives Two 
30 Day Jail Sentence 

E. J . Davis and Tillie Davis 
were givcn 30 days in the county 
jail by Police Judge Burke N. 
Carson for petty larceny yester
,lay. 

More Men 

Here'. a .. rea' Iboe .peclal-Sboea that blve all 
aold for a' lelst '5.00 aad lOme Boetonlalll tbat 
were ,7.50. Not all ,I.es of ever,. lo&-U '3 29 
four slae Is bere tbll Is • bar .. aln ............ • 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Professor Hooton dealt with 
bioloigcal differences between 
criminals and clvilans. He re
garded the criminals as, "in 
general, much less intelligent," 
and as representing, in each 
type, "those selected or biologl
rally Inferior, or those depressed 
by an unfavorable environment, 
or more probably both. There 
is a vicious conjunction of bad 
heredity and unfavorable en
vlornment In the prodUction 01 
the criminal. It is notoriously 
diHicult to make a silk purse out 
01 a sow's ear, but it Is impossi
ble to do it In a pig sty." 

The speaker refused to ac
Imowledgc any raelal predestin
ation to success or failure, genius 
or mediocrity, although he ad
mitted that "there is ample evi
dence lor the supposition that 
with racial physical types are 
associated certain temperaments 
lind socioloJical tendencies." 

Following the procedure begun More policemen working fewer 
last week when Will Durant, hours is the suggestion Chief ot 
philosopher-lecturer, opened the Police W. H. Bender will present 
University of Iowa's summer series to the city council for action when 
of lectures and round tables, Pro- it meets Monday. He wants an 
fessor Hooton will present a pre- addition of six men to bring the 
Iiminary discussion, after which total police force to 18, and a re
the meeting will pe prolonged by duetion In working hours to three 
questions or contributions !'rom the eight hour shifts in place of the 
audience. present 12-hour shifts. The 

ProfelllOr H 0 0 ton discU88ed 
what he ClUed "st«te t)'pes" 

The round table will cover ques- change, he SIIYS, would bring 
tions over IlISt night's lecture ma- Iowa City's pollce force up to new 
terlal also, l.tandards of poUc~ etflcienc),. , 

Scout Executive 

Owen B. Thiel, local Boy Scout 
executive, is supervising the scout 
Camporee, being held seven miles 
southwest of Iowa City this week 
end. The Camporee is being con
ducted on a patrol basis, with 
scouts of the troop camping under 
theil' own boy leadership. 

Mrs. B. Dvorak 
Dies in Ni!!ht 

\....' 

Mrs. Barbara Dvorak, for 55 
years a resident of Iowa City, 
passed away at 11:30 p.m. y~ster
day at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. George O'Harra, at 1115 
N. Dodge street. She had been ill 
for several months. 

Mrs. Dvorak was born In 
CzechoslovakIa Dec. 3, 1859. She 
moved directly to Iowa City from 
there. Her husband, Joseph 
Dvorak, died Dec. 26, 1937. 

She is survived by one son, John 
Dvorak, 1106 E. College street, 
and her daughter, Mrs. O'Harra. 

Funeral arrangements \lave not 
been completed. The body is at 
Beckman's . 

Weatherman Says 
Much Cooler Today; 

Showers Forecast 

With the first group ot campus 
and porch sleepers coming out 
Thursday night, the weather man 
teased Iowa City a bit yesterday 
by sending the thermometer up to 
90 degrees. 

The forecast for today. however, 
says that relief is here, with thun
dershowers and cooler being the 
prediction. 

Yesterday saw a high of 90 de
grees as compared to ThuI'sday's 
91. 

fwo Runaway 
Bo\'s Found 

Two runaway boys, both of 
them from Des MOines, were 
picked up in and near Iowa City 
last night. Both were sent home. 

Francis Van Horn, a 15-year
old Des Moines youth, was 
stopped by local police last night, 
driving his father's car. 

Thirteen - year - old Robert 
Hutt Butler was picked up by 
state highway patrolmen. He told 
officers he was on his way to In
diana. 

lUenu of 1871 Lisled 
Cat Stew, Rat Hash 

PARIS , (AP)-Paris historians 
were considerably interested in a 
menu .Ia ting from the ' siege of 
Paris in 1871 found on the wall of 
a restaurant under several lay
('r8 of wallpaper, but the propri
etor refused to keep it there and 
had it rubbed off. 

What it said was "Cat stew-l 
franc 75 centimes; rat hash-2 
francs ~O centimes." 

The restaurant proprietor said 
It might interest historians, but 
was bad for business. 

Rellef Problem Solved 
CLEVELAND (AP)-City Fi

nance Director G. A. Gesell said 
last night Cleveland's relief fund 
would have $337,000 within a few 

I 
days, putting an effective end to 

Of 6,241 known centenadan& Cleveland's recurring relief crises 
in Turkey, 3985 are Women. for some time. 
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F. J. Holubar 
Funeral Ri tes ' 
WiJl Be Today 

Funeral service lor Frank J. 
Holubar, 70, and a life-long Iowa 
tit ian, will be at 10 o'c1o.k this 
morning at the Hoh nsehuh mor
tuary. Burial wi ll be in Oakland 
(cmetcry. 

Mr. I !olubal' died Thursday af
I moon fit the Rohrbacher sanl. 
tarium ;.(tel" a long illness. He 
\VII S thc ~on or pioneer Iowa City 
rcsidenls and was born here Feb. 
~ , 18613. 

He wus also a charter membe~ 
ot the Sons of Union Veterans' as
sociation. 

Surv: vors include three sons, 
Lconard of Oak Park, Ill.; Walter 
nf Palm Springs, Cal., and Haw· 
ard of Iowa City, and a brother, 
.10seph or Iowa City. A daugh· 
tel', Dorothy, three sisters and two 
brothel'~ preceded him in death. 

Rf.'port Woman Slapped 
SHANGHAI (Saturday) (AP) 

-Dispatches reaching here today 
said United States Consul Loui, 
H. Gourley at Tsingtllo had re
parted to the state department 
that a Japanese sentry had slap. 
ped the wife of a United States 
naval officer. 

Germany Answers Note 
WASlllNGTON (AP)-A reply I 

from Germany to the United 
States note protesting against the 
eruorced registration of Ameri· 
can Jews properties in Germany 
arrived at the state department 
last night. 

Whatever Size Fan You 
Need-.. Get It at Sears Savings! 

• 

59§ 
. 9-INCH 

Oscillating Type 

A.merica's outstanding value in a 9-lnch oscillating 
fan! That's why "Cold Wave" is a "4-Star" fea
ture! Smart new streamline design, New airplane 
type high velocity blades. Heavy duty induction 
type motor. "On-off" switch. Guaranteed 5 full 
years! Choic of ivory or brown finish. Convenient 
carrying handle. Complete with 6-foot rubber
:overed cord, Listed by Underwriters. 

F or a Real Gust of Wind--

10-Inch Airflow 
Guaranteed 

5 years 

$9.95 
lO-inch oscil
lating lan. 
High and low 
speeds. Over
lapping Tor
rington noise
less b ludes. 

8·Inch Fan Blades 
Non - Radio Interference 

Sl~~alue 
Buy Now
rou'll Save 

Pearl green finish with satin 
silver trimmings. Induction 
type motor, non-osclllatlnll, For 
real "Arctic" breezes. 

8-Inch Command·Air 
Guaranteed 

10 Years 

43.35 
Non-osclllat
Lng. "On-off" 
twitch. Tilt
ing head. In
duction type 
motor. GI'een 
baked enumel 
8-ft. cord. 

A Cool Breeze In 
Every Corner of 

The Room 

Guaranteed 

5 Full years 

8:Inch Cold Wave 
Guaranteed 

1 year 

$1.79 
Non-oscillat
ing type. In
duction type 
motor-no 
radio inter
ference. With 
sa tin-silver 
finish blade. 

12·[nch Heavy Duty 
Guaranteed 

10 Yean 

$13.50 
Worth $5 
more. De
signed for 
large home or 
oUice. Hllh 
and low 
speeds. 

frVE ( := : 

Sa 
T 

Call 

an upper 
ters "CIO" 
tank. 

The slrl 
Can flag 
day. 




